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MR. SULLIVAN MUST 60
ILLINOIS DEMOCRATS WON’T 

HAVE HIM.

LIVELY TIMES JUST AHEAD
\

Mr. Bryan Will Be Asked to Keep Out 
of This State Factional 

Melee.

Chicago. 111., March 1C.—Democrats 
of Illinois are greatly excited over the 
life and death struggle for supremacy 
between William Jennings Bryan nnd 
Roger C. Sullican, National Commit
teeman from this State. After a long 
conference between Bryan lieutenants 
Saturday it was announced that Sulli
van must retire and that no man rep
resenting his ideas or methods could 
be selected to succeed him.

I'p to the time of this open decla
ration of a war of extermination, it 
had been hoped that the Bryan-Sulll- 
van feud could he smoothed over dur
ing the Presidential campaign. Sulli 
van had declared for Bryan, and the 
political surface seemed smooth until 
it was violently agitated by the Bryan 
declaration.

Friends of both factions admit that 
the fight is likely to spread outside the 
State and may result, in pyrotechnics 
at the National Convention.

Mry Bryan will arrive in Chicago 
today. His friends will hasten to as
sure him that there is no antagonism 
to him personally, or to his Presiden- 
tian aspirations, and that he will be 
unanimously endorsed by the State 
Convention. It is also extremely like 
ly that he will be informed that it will 
be to the best interests of afl con
cerned if he keep# his hands off the 
personnel of the Illinois State Com
mittee, and especially the identity of 
the National Committeeman from Il
linois.

TOUR OF THE AMERICAN F LE E T . A N O T H E R  M ES S A G E THE GREATEST CATTLE SHOW. THE WEEK'S EPITOME
To the East and Through Suez Canal 

to New York.
Washington, March 14. — Admiral 

Evans' battleship fleet, after leaving 
San Francisco, will visit Hawaii, Sa
moa, Melbourne and Sydney, Aus
tralia; the Philippines and return to 
New York by way of the Suez Canal.

Secretary Metcalf announced the fu
ture movements of the fleet after the 
Cabinet meeting Friday. It will leave 
San Francisco on July 6 for "our Pa
cific possessions,” as Mr. Metcalf 
stylPd it.

The vessels will first touch at Ha- 
i wall, where they will coal. After that 
1 they will go to Samoa. Following this 
up, they will visit Australia, where 

, they will stop at the cities of Mel
bourne and Sydney, the invitation of 
H e Austrlaian Government to visit 
that country having been supplement
ed by a more cordial order from the 
British Ambassador, Mr. Bryce.

Leaving Australia, the vessels are 
to go to Manila, and while in th<J Phil
ippine Islands the annual target prac
tice will be held. Thence the return 
will be made to the I'nited States by 
way of the Suez Canal, stopping only 
at such ports as may be necessary for 
coaling purposes.

The date for their retnrn to the 
I'nited States is dependent entirely 
upon the amount of time required for 

1 the target practice in the Philippine 
; Islands.

The visit of the battleships to Puget 
Sound will be made some time be
tween the conclusion of the grand re
view in San Francisco on May 8 and 

! the date of sailing across the Pa
cific.

PRESIDENT PREPARING ANOTHER 
MESSAGE TO CONGRESS.

EXTRA SESSION IS POSSIBLE

EIGHT PEOPLE DEAD.

• Terrible Exolotion in Natchez Whole
sale Drug House.

Natchez, Miss., March 1C.—Six girls, 
one woman and one man are dead as 
the result of an explosion which 
•wrecked the five-storv building of the 
Natchez Drug-Company Saturday aft
ernoon. The property loss will aggre
gate at least $100,000.

Urey Hotchkiss, a carpenter, who 
•was working on the third floor, heard 
the explosion, saw that he could not 
escape from the building, and jumped 
from the third-story window. His neck 
was broken, and when fireman rushed 
to his aid he was dead.

The Natchez Drug Company build 
ing, which was one of the largest in 
the city, was destroyed by fire.

Eight girls were employed In the 
chemical room, where the explosion oc
curred, and o f these two escaped. The 
other six were working far back in 
the room and had no chance, for their 
way to windows and stairs was 
blocked by obstacles, thrown in the 
passage by the explosion.

Find Lost Spanish Mines.
Orange: E. T. Tislnger, a well 

known real estate man of New Or
leans, who was formerly a school 
teacher in Houston, wmas In the city 
recently and told of the discovery of 
rhe lost Spanish mines, about eighteen 
miles from Orange, In Ia)ulsiana, an5 
about six miles from the Sabine River 
He states that the community in which 
the mines are located Is honeycombed 
with shafts and tunnels, all of which 
indicate that a valuable ore, perhaps 
gold, wa3 mined therefrom Mr. Tising- 

j er states that he has an assay of some 
• of the sands of the shafts and that 
there is a large percentage of gold In 
it. He stated, too, that a company 

| capitalized a* $200,P00 had been organ
ized to go to work developing tneac 
mines.

President Determined to Compel As- 
tion Even if It Results in 

Party Split.
I

Washington, March 13.—Again Con
gress is to be reminded of its neglect 
of those recommendations which the 
President made to it at the beginning 
of the session, more than three months 
ago. Another messags is in prepara
tion, prompted by the same impatience 
that Inspired the President on the last 
day of January to call the country's 
attention to the dereliction of Con
gress.

There is some doubt whether the 
j temper of this one will be the same 
as the temper of that one. On that 

, occasion the President spoke In terms 
of arouspd anger; on this, It is Inti 
mated, he will speak with the plain
tiveness of mingled reproof and ap 
peal. It may be questioned whether 
the president's pen is capable of the 

•soft sentences expected; and further 
it Is sure that the President Is more 

; incensed now than he was in January, 
because of the refusal of Congress to 
heed his legislative recommendations.

What the President will again urge 
on Congress most particularly N th> 
enactment of an employers’ llablllt; 

j Statute, a law providing for the val
uation of railroad property and a mod 

i ifleation of the Sherman anti-trust act

Austin Gets a Plum.
Washington: Austin Instead of New 

Orleans will be the headquarters of 
I the Louisiana and Texas postoffice in
spection department after April 1. The 

; order of removal was Issued Thursday 
by Chief Inspector McMlilln. New Or- 

! leans has been the head of this divi
sion ever since it was established. It 

1 formerly Included the State of Missis
sippi, but with the growth of duties 
that State was detached. R. U. Mun- 
roe is chief of the division.

AGAIN IN AMERICAN WATERS.

The Cruise of the American Fleet 
Practically Ends.

San Diego, March 13. — When the 
American battleship fleet, under com
mand of Rear Admiral Robley D. Ev 
ans, steamed yesterday Into Magd > 
lena Bay, passing through the rocky 
gateway marked by Sail Rock on the 
north and Redondo Point on the south, 
the history-making cruise of more than 
13,000 miles, begun at Hampton Roads 
less than three months ago, practical
ly came to an end.

Magdalena is the present naval base 
of the Pacific for American target 
work and battle drills, and by right 
of the temporary ownership through 
Government lease, the vessels may 
feel that they are again in home wa
ters.

There remains to be made the trip 
from Magdalena Bay to San Francis
co, the destination originally an
nounced, and, as a matter of fact, a 
thousand miles, but It will not be be 
gun until after target practice Is con
cluded and fleet drills are done.

Mational F eeders ’ and B reeders '  Show 
N o w  Open.

Fort Worth, Texas, March 12.—It is ' 
admitted by all who are qualified to j 
judge that the Fort Worth Fat Stock ' 
Show, which began here yesterday 
morning, Is by long odds the best the 
Southwest has ever seen. These same 
authorities go further and declare that 
the opening hero yesterday was far 
more satisfactory and auspicious than 
were the openings at Chicago and Kan
sas City.

The show Is being held in the great 
Coliseum in Nort Fort Worth. This 
structure is probably the largest of its 
kind in the State. Its arena is 140 
feet in width. Stretching upward from 
it on either side are great tiers of 
boxes and seats. .The total width of ! 
the building can not be less than 250 
feet. The arena is 240 feet long, and 
the length of the Coliseum is probab
ly forty or fifty feet in excess of that

Underneath the boxes anil seats are 
accommodation for 1000 head of cattle. 
All these are taken, and yet behind 
the structure is the Sarah Bernhardt 
tent crowded to its capacity with cat
tle alone. To the left is another great 
tent In which about 2000 fine chickens 
are exhibited, and across Exchangt 
Avenue, in front, every bit of the 
horse, mule and jennet department of 
the stockyards is given over .entirely 
to exhibits of finely-bred animals of 
those kinds. Throughout, the display 
is one of excellence of which this sec
tion of the country lias heretofore been 
ignorant.

Chicago, it is admitted, annually 
gives the greatest fat stock show in 
'lie world, but such veteran cattlemen 
as S. B. Burnett and Marion Sanson:, 
who make them all each year, assert 
that the Fort Worth Show for 1903 
beats the best of the others. If this 
assertion came from any other source 
if might be accepted with a large grain 
of salt, but that these two men are sin
cere in their statements and that the 
facts here seem to bear them out can 
not be questioned.

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND 

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

New Railway Projected.
Marshall; The Sabine Valley.Rail

way Company has been organized and 
the charter will be applied for In a 
few days. It Is the Intention to con 
struct a standard-gauge railway from 
this city to Port Arthur, a distance of 
200 miles. The route-of the proposed 
road has been surveyed, and much pre
liminary work has already been done, 
and it Is more than likely that It will 
use the dump already built south of 
the city.

Bandits Get the Drop.
Oklahoma City, Ok.: A Deputy 
nited States Marshal and five posse- 
len of Ochleta Sunday encountered 
le three bandits who robbed the bank 
t Tyro, Kan. The robbers got the 
rop on them and commanded them to 
irow up their hands. The officers 
implied. The robbers then took all 
le arms from the officers and broke 
lem to pieces. The officers were 
arned to turn back and quit the trail, 
he robbers then took to the woods.

State Bank Statement.
Austin: Bank Superintendent Love 

gave out statements Saturday even
ing showing the condition of 270 State 
banks and 43 bank and trust com
panies at the close of business on 
February 14. The cash on hand is 
nearly $5,000,000, and individual depos
its run over $17,000,000. The state
ment shows a reserve of 56̂ 4 per cent. 
The amount due from other banks Is 
over $7,000,000.

Farmer Is Shot.
Houston: Will Gammage, a promi

nent farmer, was fatally shot at. Hemp
stead by John Wilson, a Winchester 
being used. The shooting was the re
sult of a wrangle at Sunnyslde, In 
which Gammage shot at Dave Wilson 
and two sons, wounding one son. The 
men met Friday near a church, and 
Wilson used a Winchester. The origin 
of the row is not known.

The Waxahaehie Foundry and Ma
chine Company was organized and 
chartered last week. Capital stock 
$ 10,000.

Monster Mill for Mexican Mine.
City of Mexico; The largest mill 

and cyanide plant In Mexico, and one 
of the largest In the world. Is to be 
constructed by George W. Bryant. 
George W. McElhiney and associates 
at the I*a Lax mlnps, about twelve 
miles northwest of Quanajuato. This 
mill will cost nbout $2,000,000 in gold. 
It will be fifteen or twenty times as 
large as any mill now operating In 
Mexico. The new mill will have a 
capacity of 1000 tons daily.

Roby Puts Up for Railroad.
Roby: Roby, the county seat of

Fisher County, is now certain, It Is 
said, to have a railroad. The $50,000 
bonus asked for by the promoters has 
been raised and reduced to a tanglbl? 

; form The promoters have opened an 
office here, and a surveying corps is 
now In the field locating the route 
Grading will begin, it U announced, 
within the next twenty days. Roby 

| property is on a boom because of the 
I outlook.

Italian Anarchist Sentenced.
Denver, Colo.: "Is there no appeal?” 

These were the only words spoken 
by Giuseppe Alla when informed that 
the jury found him guilty of murder 
In the first degree and fixed sentence 
at death. Just eighteen days after fir
ing the shot which brought death to 
Father Francis Leo Heinrichs at the 
altar In St. Elizabeth's Catholic 
Church, while In the act of adminis
tering the holy sacrament, this wan
derer from Italy, an alleged and prov
en anarchist., heard his doom. Attor
ney WIddecomb of the defense made a 
motion for a new trial, and was grant
ed five days In which to file papers. 
The prisoner was then ordered to be 
returned to the county Jail awaiting 
this action.

FAVORABLE TO PRIMARIES.

Chairman Carden Will Call Executive 
Session March 21.

Dallas, March 12.—State Chairman 
George A. Carden of the Democratic 
Executive Committee authorized ths 
statement last night that he will call 
a meeting of the committee. The call 
has not been issued, but Mr. Carden 
says that the session is to be held in 
Fort Worth on Saturday, March 21. 
The meeting will be at noon in the 
parlors of the Worth Hotel.

Pressure has been brought to bear 
upon him from both sides of the con
troversy now on in Texas, he says, and 
members of the committee have asked 
for another meeting. It is expected, 
he says, that the committee at this 
meeting will be favorable to the hold
ing of a primary for the selection of 
delegates at large to the National Con
vention. It is also possible that it will 
recommend a like action in each dis
trict and in each county. It is admit
ted, he says, that the recommendation 
of the committee for the agreed pri
mary will not bind the counties to act. 
It is expected that they will do so.

To Meet Higher Expenses.
Chicago, 111.: A movement Is on foot 

for a general advance in freight rates. 
It is stated that the Interstate Com
merce Commission has been sounded 
on the subject. It is hinted that the 
commission would much more read
ily endorse a reasonable increase In 
rates than any reduction in the wages 
of the operating forces, to meet the 
increased expenses of the roads.

Instructed for Hughes.
St. Logis, Mo.: Republican conven

tions held today on the call of the 
Chairman of the State Committee of 
the Eleventh and Twelfth Congression
al Districts to elect delegates to the 
National Convention in Chicago, adopt
ed resolutions endorsing Governor 
C. E. Hughes for nomination, and the 
delegates from the Twelfth District 
were instructed for ’ him. The dele
gates from the Eleventh District were 
uninstructed.

j Deaths Were Absolutely Inexcusable.

Cleveland, Ohio: "The loss of the 
lives of the children In the Colllnwood 
School fire was absolutely inexcusa
ble,’’ Coroner Burke declared after 
making a thorough investigation Into 
the causes of the fire and the reasons 

| why the children were caught in the 
hallway and burned without being able 
to escape. "The poor children were ! 
eaught in a veritable trap and held 
and crushed until burned to death.”

Wholesale Grocery for Amarillo.
Amarillo: An application will be 

filed in a few days for a charter for 
a new wholesale grocery company at 
Amarillo, with a capital of $75,000. C. 

1 C. Brady is one of the leading men of 
the new company. Plans are being 

I prepared for a new brick building 6<* 
by 130 feet, with basement, to be erer • 
ed on Second and Polk Streets, which 

| gives them a location on the met-- 
| chants’ switch and a convenient one 
! for shipping and unloading.

Orchard Pleads Guilty.
Caldwell, Idaho: Harry Orchard, be- 

i fore Judge Fremont Wood, in the Dis- 
- irict Court, has been allowed to with
draw his former plea of not guilty of 
the murder of former Governor Frank 
Sfeunenborg. entered at the first ar
raignment by order of the Court, when 
he stood mute, nnd enter a plea of 
Utility to the charge of murder In the 
first degree, as charged in the Indict
ment. Judge Wood will sentence Or
chard on March 13

A C a re fu l ly  D igested and Condensed 
C o m p i la t io n  o f  C u r re n t  N ews 

D om est ic  and F ore ign .

Prince Stephen, The 5-year-old son 
of Prince Mirko of Montenegro, died 
ill Cannes Sunday.

Wichita Falls has under advise
ment the building ot an opera house 
to cost about $3n,000.

Representatives of the packing in
dustries are out in a letter urging 
farmers to raise moie hogs.

Mrs. Gene Harrell o f Denton fell 
while walking across the room and 
suffered a broken leg just below the 
hip.

British naval officers are anxious 
for the American fleet to make an of
ficial visit to some British port while 
on the way home from the Pacific.

Federal Judge C. D. Clark of the 
United States District Court died at 
Erlanger Hospital at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., Sunday morning, aged Cl vea:s.

Fire destroyed two thousand native 
shacks in the Samplouic district of 
Manila on the evening of March 11.
The damage Is estimated at $100,000 
In gold.

Charles Warzel, a Pole, was hanged 
at Prattville, Pa., for the murder of 
Mattie Bolinskv, aged sixteen years, 
of Shenandoah, Pa., who refused to 
marry him.

Five out of six girl: who went from 
a Minnesota city to New York to seek 
fortune, have died from suicide, and 
the sixth one made an unsuccessful 
attempt to end it ail Friday.

The Iola Portland Cement Works in 
West Dallas recently changed hands. 
The deal involved $3,000,000. E. M. 
Reardon and J. C. Duke of Dallas arc 
officers in the new organization.

Bennie Miller has been given $ 150.- 
000 with which to build a university 
at Hong K-ing and incorporate with it 
the existing College of Medicine. The 
government has made a grant of land.

Negotiations looking to a settle
ment of the difficulty between China 
and Japan, growing out of the seizure 
by China of the Japanese steamer 
Tatsu Maru, are making favorable pro- 
giess.

The receivers of the Southern Steel 
Company have been allowed a fee of 
$32,000, to be divided between the four 
men. In addition, a fee of $13,000 has 
been allowed the attorneys represent
ing the receivers.

William Young of Detroit, Mich., re
ported Sunday morning to the Dallas 
detectives that he had during the pre
ceding night been roboed of $150. H. 
said that it was taken, he supposed, 
from his room as he slept.

Charles Hyatt, 30 years of age, fell 
from the Katy railroad bridge Satur
day afternoon near La Grange, his 
head striking the rocks below, causing 
instant death. The deceased belonged 
to the bridge gang.

T. E. Dutton, a member of a con
struction gang on the Kansas City 
Southern was killed by a pile driver 
while at work fifty miles north of 
Texarkana. Just how the accident oc
curred was not learned.

The government or Sao Paulo has 
prohibited the Importation of alfalfa 
from Argentina alleging that bubonl: 
plague germs are thus introduced.

Olin McKinney, 20 years of age, 
drank nearly an ounce of carbolic acid 
at the City Park in Fv>rt Worth Sun
day afternoon, and died within twenty 
minutes.

A bomb exploded In the Central Mar
ketplace at Barcelona. Spain. Sunday, 
severely injuring a woman. Another 
bomb was found near by. It was con
veyed to a laboratory for analysis.

John R. Walsh, formerly President 
of the Chicago National Bank, was Fri
day denied a new trial and sentenced 
to five years in the penitentiary.

A negro named Newkoak was killed 
in the railway yards at Palestine by 
being run over by some cars near the 
coal chute. His body was cut en
tirely in tw o.'

The bonding proposition for the 
erection cf a $12,000 school building 
carried in Aquilla Independent School 
Dir.rlct by a majority of three to one 
in favor, uf the same.

Dawson voted 77 to 40 In favor or 
incorporation, Saturday,

J. Will Moore, a well known Dallas 
printer, was badly cut early Sunday 
morning on the streets. He will re*

. cover.
Whites in parts of Oklahoma are 

; driving Indians out of the schools, 
and the government has a problem be
fore it.

The Katy Putnam is running excur
sions regularly from Dallas, the rriar 
averaging five feet deep from that 
point down.

A full force of 550 persons is now 
at work in the Philadelphia mint. 
Large orders are in from, Washing
ton and Havana, Cuba.

Colonel H. C. Tipton, former State 
Treasurer and ex-President of the Ark
ansas State Senate, died at his home 
in Batesville Tuesday night.

The truck and fruit growers say 
the outlook Is good. Frui: has bloomed 
better than ever before and the pros
pect for a good crop is ravoruble.

The oyster Industry in Matagorda 
Bay is threatened by lack of salt wa
ter in the bay. Fully 80 per cent of 

. the oysters are dead there from this 
cause. ,

W. L. Mays, CO years old. fell from 
a roof in Paris, while engaged in 
painting it and broke his right leg 
near the ankle. The fall was about 
twelve feet.

In the corporation election held la 
Grand Prarie Saturday the movement 

; to incorporate was deteated. The vote 
was 51 for anti 58 against incorpora
tion, with one vote doubtful.

Near Saledo Mi.ss Doan Rozell, 23 
years of age, was burned to death. 
There was no witness to the terrible 
affair, the remainder of the family 
being away from home at the time.

Secretary Metcalf sent a letter of 
commendation to Lawrence Sul
livan, boatswain’s mate on the May* 

i flower, for his gallantry in rescuing L. 
S. Barber, an ordinary seaman, from 
drowning.

Dave Poe, Tim Ransom and two 
1 Jenkinses, all negroes, were lynched 
at Van Cleve, Miss., twenty miles north 

1 of Biloxi, by a mob of thirty men Tues
day night. They confessed to inden- 
diarianism.

Ed Chaney, who was hit by a limb 
from a falling tree on the Caro Front, 
near Garrison, last Tuesday, died Sat
urday night. The limb struck him 
just below the collar bone and pene
trated the cavity.

Kelley Stone was plowing, some six 
miles northeast o f Paris, Saturday, 
and pulling on a line it gave way and 
his knuckle knocked out his eyeball. 
He replaced the member and then 
hunted up a doctor.

George Hackenschmidt, the cham- 
j pion wrestler of the world, who will 
meet Frank Gotch. the American 
champion in Chicago on April 3, ar
rived in New York Sunday on board 
the steamer Lusitania.

It is stated that President Schlicter 
of the Philadelphia Union League 

| Club has made Hans Wagner of tha 
American League an offer of $10,000 
to play with Philadelphia Union 
League Club this season.

Grant Cox of Bloomington, Ind., a 
traveling salesman for a well known 
vehicle house of that city, was found 
dead on the wharves of Pier 27 at 
Galveston early Tuesday morning. He 
had cut his throat with a razor.

M. Chtecheglovitoff, Minister of 
Justice, has asked the Douma for $1,- 
000,00u for the enlargement of Russian 
prisons, which are overcrowded. The 
official figures show that there have 
been an increase in the number of 
prisoners of 111 per cent since 1906.

The Taylor electric light and power 
plant has been sold to a local corpo
ration and will be greatly enlarged 
and improved.

The Alabama Cotton Manufacturers' 
association has decided not to curtail 
the output nor cut wages. The panic 

i encountered more resistance in tha 
I South than in any other quarter.

As the direct result of raids by 
night riders early Saturday in various 
parts of the state of Kentucky re
wards aggregating $10,000 have been 
offered for the arrest of the culprits.

W. B. Hennessay of St. Paul de
clares that Johnson will formally an
nounce his candidacy in April and is 
assuring leaders that Bryan can not 
take Minnesota, Illinois, Kansas, 
North and South Dakota, and Wiscon
sin from Johnson

Representative Carter of Oklahoma 
made his maiden speech in the house 
Saturday and won the plaudits and 
congratulations of men on both sides 
the chamber. The bill under consid
eration was the pension appropriation 
measure.
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Til.mu* Grove $o . LW of the ». r . m u  Kebr-try Ml., tarts, ami th ba1,. r.-to U.e ‘ icdit or denli u  
Woodmen Otrele, igud* to exprt-s * « ' '  »' **“ *• Sterling C .-nity. I v s

i . ■ ■ - . « '  ........  " " lev  -.wwesart .■

of each Kit «l fur till.

tpyiiti out sincere sympathy t“ 
ibegrea  loss wk’ t'.i you h i v e  
sustained.* K*‘ who tempers the 
wind to tl)e shorn lamb erm 'ott 
v u in the hours i f  bcie .v* mi nt,

eons.ininn w dha bunch ol trust ond eodde y-u  to look beyond 
attorneys, old del at d 0 * 1,d i- '[ > l** dulk pteseut into tiie time

record i'tt eating this is an un-vise dales und ex populist leaders in wlien loved owes will be reunit 'd
p >l.ey w lirn it e i-i he aci'id' il, f  T  openrcbeboa agonist the organ i ’1 l i faveu  to b«- parted sguia ne
w hen .. a nod t’acu '.r it is beeu ob- i;> -d democracy o f  lVx:;s, then we | nt"re.
!at;i<>d they s iould b * letaiued iis meincoinpetent to ju d jo  a man

JJRY rUNd, I id CI&33
Balance last Report,..................... ..........................u "

yn nveOilt received........................ .....................
To iiinom.t tiuiisferred fioiu *' *  I ntul..............

B.v it mount paid out.................................... ............
hr i f  par cent coiimiisrian on mhohoi received........
Ry ?» percent ”  ”  ”  paid «uit........

Auioiiiit to tihlnncc . ..........................................
sirt 91

Itnlnjlfe Feby. S. IfSOS..........  S34K‘».tii

ai:< Ui
to.fis 
lo.»a 

.T>5 til 
8911.91

pug may he eoasistunt with good 
schoo! work, Unring all that

bv the company lie keeps. “ /my j 
ou ,'1 Me Stuff, every h!ow

F. fc'ut d i ’ , t . i I. C. ; A •.Lit V for the
o f Sh- 1 ifl tinil T  i v C.i tor

: ■ 1 r ’ ; '. .nr.y . 8 r. ’ j t*C‘ t" ' !:e
•'ii u’ » lie 1).* m o c t i i ,‘.1C r . wil-

' ; are author;- : *il t 0 amrt ounce

you
■ » rn e  we i f. i i 'n  for- deal this editor Will lie one less 

n •<• ’ ’ nui te .cuers. delivered to the cause for which
V i ei ■ .j ■'! "een we prey to God wiil wio.

111 u! r ” i j uave 
v. ays

emoei'.i'

We are a 
].. L . li t?

:or*
il C.i

to
I lt (

A - lii l

\v
B

Dem-

rut

-i t* ior
C4iU<*C*i-
o f  iht*

moniM*
tor the

lif * r t * IO »
:!ie Jletn-

tn an
si candi- 

!ie*i L and

i i;i .1 ■

employ 'd uud the chiuli 
bcC"tne iu'eusiouted to his 
and me!hods, he lias l>-'eu sup 
P i: ted with it new one. This 
j o iry not outy unjuit to the 
■ cUer,l.at is nnitiMt to the chil
dren, for when a leueber f r io w s  

i .1 by iii" g>*cd work and f.ii.h- 
fgl p efortnince o f  lus tins' he 
wil os retained for the next t e rv ,  

*•■•* stisnt; f e d  to a g tca 'e rox -  
t . i i s i  ;. •! w : l  worl. hit tier for 

. . .  ■ ut oi liis pupils.
Hut g>ve him to understand 
that lie i" not warned longer 
t a tin the present term, aud t'.itt 
tin’ eirployineut i" only t »u p o r -  
•y. .vo cttino" e p en  from him 

o f ;; per.’u uiaut

irutte cne day 
titer wi’ ii P;o.’.
• j : retain. 1 tot

A MEW POLITICAL CREED.

wh.i* wo wou U
' ut;< u: rt ( , uic.

* * 1 1 * t *T~ 1-V, e it ' lr p<I a
I . : c . ; w ii:t vru l ii i* Ui
t':c x  il.at bi* 18 r

■iiii. i.r v 11 . o.

r.c ot
the at:

i mure
,. ̂  i , p

i s . i i C t 
’sitj'Ct 
)Li a.ic

\v

X i ,i Ijno toatjner and a chtis-» 
:.tii L'e.iil. ..in, bu! he licked 
•in! ' nt s boy wit h bat rel 
::ta*e instead ol ;1 switch, l ie  

' lent ham Mcl/atail's boy 
.. mie d .y when thu bay w.ta 
e • v dead fur a tin l i e .  Jones 

and MeDiaii; are both dawn oa

A  new political preed is being  

p re a ih e d  in Texas und tlies' is 
that i Hieials rtjn s *i ve c trporn- 
tiousbud trust ningantes and t i e
pei pie the same time and lint 
b-* pui-:y o f  wtong in s tie 
nyiugttie tlo'u nttatic tat a ft  l i 
trill not beat : s o f  faithful 
and pattioi.a duty — P e s . - i l  Ws 

I ln r e  is no euch “ political 
cr ied  ’ ing preached in Tex is. 
the l f i esa-New s am wit siuadiug. 
l l i s  very title that U|en can be 
so imbued wtili the doctrine of 
hate, that thev think those who 
dilTi-rwitutht.il in their c;> in 
ions tiro without principal ol 
liotietk No one hast ever  pleached 
s . h h  d >cli in.*, anti i: is i tell, c 
|| I. Oil lit) r i f t ! 1 (0 .Ilf! (<1 till 
a. i- ' j >• !•': • ;. eoj ic Ut taaLe

An 1 may the love your shepherd 
he,

You shall not want i f  within 
I f  s fold,

Through pastures green, by wa
ters s* i II.

He t-veu lends the trusting 
soul,

Into paths i f  joy ^iid righteous 

pesS
yen, restoring he 6oul f^.r his 

name’s s ik
ills rod au I las staff they’ ll cun-

lOI t y nil,
I u s l l y o n r  g r e f  your ean-s

Hi 'ii take.
At.il may his go aluess and mer-

‘•y
,N.i fail por toraake you - po 

lit vpr.
1/ut tnay you dwell in the house 

O f  the Lord for ever- und 
ever.
Mrs. Miimie Knight.
Sirs Annie Durham.

J’ » r  the Grove.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Sn* Class
Bnlsnrc la»t te i'o it .................................................  !!'■". t'*

To amount  ....................................................  9991,-.1
By hid.aint paid out.............................. ..............
By unioonl trimsf<'ir.*<! toGen.-. i' Fund
Bv 91 per cent ci.rnuiission »n i-mouni rc.-oivcd,
Bv 91 percent tmiunisslon on aMnl,nl paid out, ...

Amount to ha.aoce...........................  .............
4;!5i.eJ

Balance F'eb'v s.|0 <■>..........................Siii'i 10

n : : ( ri

Ml Prt 
97.1" 

90-7 t •: 
•I36.UJJ

GENERAL COUtlYY FUliO, 3r-J Cli.s
....... ................ ............  » . x n
............................... .ii

Balance last report......................................
To amount received. ... ............................
By amount transferred fro n other funds, ...

By amount ludd oat....... ..........f t ........
Bv 9a t>cr cen. coinijilsston on actmtnt rec.» lied 
Bv 9.1 per couttnission on RtiiouAi paid oat. 

Amount tobnhnicc......................................
it>ru(. f. 9

8.12* 79 
Irtrt ('4 
S3 rt. 

rtf." jrt 
c.8i:::.«r

<
n - r -

lia'ance KeL'v i. 1004 t:.s.2d

CtihRT KC'JSk AND j IL FU tD.-ith C! as
Brtlarcc last report.............

To nmoinif received. . .. . . ............
By amount paid out......................
By amount transferred to other .'.fib 
By 91 per cent comtuiislon on a.iicunl r*-< < • v»-d 
By 21 rer pent coma.bsum on aii.o.mt i an! it 

Atnou it to bulonrq . ....................

Ill' I'.
JIJ.I

■ :u

the I’ rofessor 
id,

t. in applica ion from Trot'
. u- .Be l .i::n own Acadeutv.

-ut; so we ..re g o -  
> , • • ;. i.) L . n: > !. I bdv t*

Hr

BROWN F. I.EE
A f er tnqch m ax ing  » -1 pur-

sDi-ll an .ii.ij. 1  ion. We refuse (<> suasion, Judge liru^U i ' . Let* ot 
belii-x e that t-viu tu** l ’lcss-N'civ* cau A s »g e lo  Ini* at bi»t consent- . 
► iiiermics U suspiejou tuat any ed to betjouie u cai'«lid>»!B fo r , 
one U preaching the uf-itsuid reptfsentutivs o f  the JOJid. dis- 
doctrines, but i f  there he one tnct. Judge L  i* is one <•! 'he, 
who dot-s advocate such a creed, best knowu lawyers iu • »N est | 
ins | iciiehing wil; effret no oc t  rexns-sianding in iht- ftont r.itic , 
and we should not be a hit scared, ot ihe most learned in bis pro , 

Why 8b >Bitl the P fess-Xaw g feseiou. I|e is »»u old fashioned; 
be so Loucei n ( d uhoQt ‘ •(Jetuoer.t (iemoerst with br ntd und advano* |
____________- ...............- .. - ■ ' ■ 1 ■ ■ — A—

Uulanpc. Keb't S Ifd-S. 
1 11 ■ .............

If.

M  9.7 
2 « I .  

II 11 
2..19 

U’tW.N) 
j.'.'**. tu

SINIbNO FL*i.'C. It:. Clan
Balance lest Report.......... ...........

TP amount rec-ived ..........................
By nrnount paid out, ......................
By 2] percent commission on amonM r*-<-> i->-d 
liy 21 peremt commisaiou ot ami,uni paid < it 

Amount to I'alal'pe.............................

. 2 i.l'
th
'.9

(L:;*9
Balance Feb*v S 1908.......... »--al

If.-o ro
li.i !'*
; s.m>

f.-*";t sc,
- 319.78'

DECTS D’JE IRD> Trl' C.TJNTY. 
Balance Ia*t Report, four' Uors • 1>"oj|*, .. W  0 ■ fit

— .------

< 11C.

anonneo
. * t. t - 1 . * He hi-' a s  n 1 ; of re m  11 n •*u d 1-  1
1 Mil 1 l. 1*

t, • 18 1 it).’ a;' yuur ;u in.1’ * Bu>”  '
’ J'l (0

h '.id we, “ Pro X is au applicant
f >; the priricip 1il.-ihip oi J 1 in * * • w q
Vi .■ 1—uiv,arc von going to ri-c-'in

mot; net* me lid the Prof. to the Jim'own
* for the pe-iplef “ Sar> ’ ’ s lid * he offi 'i il.

M H O  H R S  I T ?
THE STATE OF IK^AS , ,

1

re ot i 'an I i ’rof. X  is all t ixht, t idy

.e:i ;l
T ' t

, f . »T , 15 ■ i c ' he lot;! ! as- Jones uud 5Io-
T xL- . • s d :• 1 h 1 vs* heard grau-

I !0  announce i 1 i-J> lJ>'*..li' ep.-ik slightly o f  the

V-.r the t), of. you sec vvg have t p ease

s o r o L j  c l  Id \ [ u ' people. and the only way I

>;• ;c u w «;f do: tig i ’ , is to chat'ge
t V itellers t>'i tijetn each year.”

1 want nt once a ranch b e  ween San Angela anti Am uilla in t» 
solid butly, not ices th iu 51) ;>er ce it tidable, ftotn bd 00 ! «  A'T.BO
per acre, iu ex r I.f 'go of tr .111 jljbOOOO:) . M ) )  000.00 w .}.!> o f  tirst 
eb’.Mi well itupi oveil, tti.iiiciimb r e i  back  *  >'}' fa rm s  aim 
liigii grade bu.- u. -uo proper .t ; a. *u same com.nu-.ity nod usucil by 
oue man. j

Tiierc could, per hap", fTO.tOO Ot) be borrowed on tlje above 
itien’ i'tnetl pi open its, if desired.

Want t ep y front owueie o f  laud only.
Add ere B jx KIb. m ilsboro, Tex.

......................— s —

| Cf’UNTY OF B rTI I l '  <'»
Tim fo eg1 Ing I a true so I cnrr*ct xxlniilt n( • t- i am,. ,  of 

fie In* >*-ar enclog the sth.day '•! Ft-V . t -
Dated at Sterling fitv, t'.i » lj'ti. d»v -f M » i, :*' -

J, ' . t ’<b' < 'cunt f  (,rk. •“‘ V t ’ ujntj- V tn ,  
?uti*cri!>e I a :d stroru t> b - ■ (• in-, i i t . ; d . v ,>r M ir h

\N F. Ib-lli f»>l rj 1 l> i. .s , il j . t , L| t 
-------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------

» tl Ctaity

PSA.

A GREAT OPPORTL'NITY

to announce 
*!. '»* !"t ' he

re

x 1 c a • i r « * i . #ni»j [ t  1 0  1 h e

f  t h e i i .lt . c p r i m a r y

1* h o r i z ^ d  t o • n o n  r * c c

\ Si c a fn ! u i : i t <i* f«»r t l i c

1 <’ OU l) Vv t rt i a r c  1

non oi raiic

A’ y f; n ini, if y o i a:e htru mg a 
ti-C'-her who w i l  p'.etse every 
b .It i  ou vv.il never ti.ml hm  — h e 
h..' lot g e act* bea. me au an- 
g -i in another world. il Joens 

wcio to c i;n • do vii and 
.<• iNchool, i,'1 Would Ii id tue 

Meroi'S.tU-* Juddses the a.iua- 
i i- . uud ti e | i ; r * v o f  that

tic faith ? when it is not w iling  
to abide by a g o o d <>!;! demoora ic 
two thlid> majority o f  men eliua-
eu by tire Deurjer.it-y o f  Texas

ol

FKKI> C A K E  (VI! M E A L
— ----  There is no etiipp.irisoo iu re-

The Twipe-a Week Republic Now for suits iu leediuj? . niton seed uud 
50 Cents Per Year. | cake or meal. Any expenenred

The Twice n Week Itepublle, of St *•'* t'1 ‘l , li *e!l 'oU  tiiat cake nr 
Lotus tins reduced Us ►qtiscripliqn price mi-u* .. lar a he ail o f taw trot t o it 
from Sl per voir to nil cents 7’liii is
one o f  d ie  o . i ie t t  a n d  best s t o p iw e e k ly  . . • „  ... >, . . . ,  , ,

He i a ui tu o f  pie is tut address, newspupers pitlUlied in th" F'dit-d ,. . L' * ' ' "
a good mixer and when you have >t"tes. and it tho price of t*Oe.ei»t» per 1,11 '  " r '•'* '

'met him, you will ouly h u e  ud- year no one can afford to bo wtlhon it. I»«y intti ke* piic » tor seed and si l!
1,1, d v .at self as oue a,ore o f hi* Kor ° n,,n,‘‘ * > ' » » * ' * • '  * *  -'«»•« |>"1' " Ir Hodpcts at the v. ry low-

•’ * |U(g. papers every we k. lot copies t i est price. W e w ill make it to
* nos- o f 11 lends. | yeur. nt leys than one-o«tf cent per copy | v'lrtr mtere t f  * i-
I He is honest, unusual).'.' cupab'e Vonrfriend" and neiglil>or» will mrly ' ' * "  < o t -if

■ ----  - i  .....

ed views and has the Welfare 
the whole enquiry e.t heart.

T R IB U T E  O P  R E 3 F E O T  T Q

R E 7. S. L  B U -L K E
-------- i nnd in I he pink o f  m ».»!,.,od, a id lllke adv^nt^ga of mis oppnrtatity.

T o  T h e  W orsh in fu ?  M a s te r ,  when eli-otcd, if lie doe* not make Do,,'t fl111 to ,cU 1111 H',ri,u “ •
— . —  ! Send nil orders to the Republic, si'

jury, 

e are ut

Colorado Oil i ;  CotL'»n Co., 
t olorndn, Texas.

i .
:hoti- p< 1 to aiitiouace 
.<■ cI'tdid-.itc B r the

( ! ..•(* o f coun■ • 
to tin me c

trcisnrcr subjc 
tba tiemocru;

pilin' >ry.

, au • Iiori vpti ‘ c r.nnon nee
A . A , Ga; * >1 ;..)(lt(1a!e !< r the
1 fticjc o f  < :j rr.iMi•.oner ;iiid Jns-
lice 1 f  the V vii re ot P iw .uc: N'o.
l .  Ml’ 
ti t*1 n c

1 li'C*
■r t

* tin Ct .0'( oi the

\ \  (* arc an{ Iiori:9i*d to announce
I > A Sir; ’ I, :i1 eu id i la t "  fot • 'ii ‘
oMi .*€, o f 1' lonu.iiHsioner and .}
1 ice r»f t - P "ace o f Precinct No.
i, Stl •ject. to 1 lie wt;tiuti o f tbe
J)et:: ot lie pr Huary.

We are an! Iiori; "(I to announce
m  i: Ucic a c in Ii 1 L •* for the
office: f-l Con- mi-r i nerami Jn tice
of t e IV:nee of Precinct N • >. ».

o iv is  :.t ha d when you have A. F. A  M.:
1 f it. ,d a g-jotl te.-icber, you must# 

t-c;i 1.:'" at loti;; as you cm  and to dr it'i reso’ utioncj to the mein- 
i'*r he Jones"". :ne M cb im it*  ory o f  our deceased brother who

■-L, I

i-, lift told Caiphat tiling bqs- W a r d e n s  A n d  B re th ren  O f  us a good representative, we I Mo> 
i.,C"8 at ihesr.-ueoid e*A.id, l’he S te r l in g  L o d ^ a  N o .  7 2 8  «!»onid take him to the creek and

drown him, for we could n t im )
vv Qnnni r ( « 4 ! pute it to ignorauue or want ofi "e t ra H t ith o r i8 e t l to a i in oa i .e e  Notice is hereby given that all

good horse sense i f  he fails. In * rH "  p ee ,l candidate fur pcisuti* bttviug " ireo ’ s or alleys
liroui) we shall ha o a man t o ! r* p rc»entH ive o f the lOUud. dis eucaoeti bcli.o^ipg to Su rltng 

... J.. llv-1.0'. inc» ................. ...  . .  hi. I I . . .  ,n re|."-.ei.t US O l ”  1.001 » e  will b ,  •M J-M  ' «  « * •  • »  'b e  ............... ... „  u ..

NOTICE
N’ mice is hereby given that

IT S FALSE

a it'H'ines departed this life at his home iu , 
w i.h ii i  i- ta! m. 'Ve v .-.j: to Strekda'e, Texas on the 17 day o f  i,,uut^
u;u onr raure graduates We Jan. lfiliS.

!eam there will he t wo a’ the ead Brother Burke was made a ______
! '-'s term, God be praised they Mu>ter Mason in Sterling L  t.ige.l (Advertiwment)

“  ' be first in these long seven- March l.V.h, lfliltj and continued There is a report being dreu 
ti eu y tars, and the only reason |i, membei ship w ith cs until his i.( . . j

ilea! h.

deuiocradc psiniaries.

iur not turning oqt more is be
lt . -eyou h ive changed tea liters

that S. T.

H j IiO by the ortjer o f  the Coinise- 
W e  are authorised to announce ‘ " n, ts Flunrt of Sterling Go. T « * .  

! J. 8, Johnston acaudidate for the -3, 1907. S. T. Wood.
■ office o f  Gomuiissioner o f  |>rei iiict S'.u-nff. rttcrliug (/,». Texas*
) So. 4, subject to the action o f the, — —<—
Demociatic primary. ' | Notice to Treipasscr*

"  e are authorized to titiponnee No,|,'*‘ ls herehr gixVp. that any person
or p«r>f>.i.< whe sh»ll hunt. fish, rut

over ihi' county

He was n zcn’ o ’is c h r i f i i i  an 1 "  " l,|l anil J. S. C> |e, pud some b . AUe» a candidate fo»-the ( t l i e  

an cc i i '  «  miiiister of the G >s;, -1 • f  ,l“ ' ir strouge t friends, made a cpouiy treasure, subject to the !’uq'er",\!! m's Z * ™  *  l' ,4’Ck' °*
Il you follow in the ru'- ot your j„  the Methuuist Episeopa} i mde with J. L. Litiium, prior to action of th » Dewocraitc pr'Uiati | ert or euntrot^^y' ub. or iuther' o f ' ,n

the di mocratie primary in July,

Latham was
very just reason, y oa rc ise  wo t’ t 
he hail lied by us as we Would a 
basket o f  eggs.

in the 
Church Sotf li,

Th. refute be jt me* I ve.l; , ^  whert,,y j  L
1 Intt in the dentil ol Brother 

Masonic Fi t er l ily
to support and work for the elec-

A.BOUT QEMJtRATiC FAITH.

I f  the ed ito r af the S terlin g 
Guy iJeW-IJ-cord is a* deli ;ienL

3 -jiif rt to *he aciiuu of the Hem- 
nertuie primary.

W e  ar<- authorized to announce 
S. M. King a candidate for the 
office of ComtiiGsioner oi Precinct 
So. 3, subject to the action of 

the Iremocrntit: primary.

We arc at:'Longed to annoni.ee 
G I> Iiavis a ca..-.1 date for offices 
o f  commissioner and justice o f  the News has ceased its spi eful yap 
.peace o f  Precinct No. 3, subject ping at the h«eis o f  onr groat

iu gi u<*rai iufurinatiuu as he is in {ne(l(| them to !lie mercy o f  God. 
regard to the Dt tnocratio faith '1 hat a copy o f t hese resolu-

Burke '.lie 
fits lo>u
wife a devoted hunbuud 
phildr -n a ki..d and loving father. VVood anti Cole were to sap|iort 

Tuat we extend our heartfelt j , t)P Pttid j .  L . L ithom  for sheriff
sympathy to his family, we com

es. plUM-wlt!;r> i cur permbilon, will he
___ cub-'I ti. the full «-\r t̂)t e f ib e  l.tw

U p  I !)"*<■ drfvimt "tnck down Un* 
Shoo.™ "uni L*-, t) in ttin l îie until m ro.-s

a worthy iiro her, his ' i " » '») said Wood and Ooie in ‘ rtlk'
•7 ' Mj;lf JOHti KL>l>..iiBURN ft (%»., p.if. nr Att.»r ■ W It KbImpi

.-..ted h us baud and his 1!>UG; and tor sqch  support said * -  "u> N'f* Thompson onumj;
T~

to the action of »lie

in the primary in 1008.

We, S T. Wood, J. L  Latham u

at* I a decedents of the editor o f  tions he sent tc his family sod a htid J. 8. C o if ,  deny that any such jj
tin Press-News, n<* is a b!m I c0py to the Ne ws — cord fur tinJo was ever mule by or by i [S

! leader a >d moomp'-teui CMtlc.— public.;.im. aod us a copy u  os any one fur u#, and say that said $
Press-- -we. spread upon the miuutcs o f  i h o l „ ___ : f l _ ___, ___ _ , ___  I Ijj

Now Gu<t be praised the Press L-nlge. , report is false and without fonu- u

Fraternnlly snbtpilted. ,
B. B. Beakley j 8 T - W ° od
T. J,Hrruley. Commitfee J. L. L)tfi-un ii
B * r *^ row i i-  \ J. a. Cole

C1ea4T ia^ a' ^ ^ e ^ i^ s^ esBsas^ ^ s B 5 a £ , ^

dation.

I). moora c S'-ua or I ng enough to snarl at 
1.*- » ' • > «  B cord uiaD.aud there*

BAYLOR COLLEGE08
(FOF) Y O U N G  W O M E N )

'1 borough scholarship, Womanly culture, delightful and 
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Light Is life In the home and In the 
stable.

Fit the horse’s ration to the amount 
of work that is expected of him.

Small (locks of chickens are less 
liable to disease than large (locks.

Young Men’s Chief Fault.
: The fault with most young men la 

they are indolent and inclined to 
V i&lrk their duty. The man who always 

♦Ties to get off as easy as possible, and 
When working for others does as little 
Wl possible for the wages ttat he re- 

^(toives, will never advance, and never 
■mount to anything in life. Every 

H.jroung man should through all his busi
ness career constantly keep In mind 
(he parable of the faithful servant aud 
(he reward given to him: "Because 
thou hast been faithful in a very little, 
tiave thou authority over ten cities.” 
How many young men nowadays pay 
■ay heed to this? asks the New York 
■Weekly. They all want to be great, to 
be successful, but they will not take 

Ins with little things and work their 
»y gradually to the top. They want 

to Jump to the top rung of the ladder 
right away. They all desire to be
come Vanderbilts or Rockefellers or 
Morgans, .but they throw away fool
ishly whatever money they earn be
cause they hope some day to make It 

, to great quantities. A young man Am
bitious to succeed In life should from 
fee very start make it clear for him- 
M lf that be must work hard and plod 
•long, every day accomplishing the 
duties belonging to that day, and if he 
does this and leaves no duty undone, 
bo will be sure to find his reward, 
grst In ■ clear conscience, and ulti
mately (n success, but he must not ex
pect success or wealth to drop down 
Into his lap without any effort on his 
••rt.

c

A Fair “ Force.”
What will the patient, suffering hus

bands and fathers say to the pending 
•cheme to make women actual police- 
men? The New York club which has 
(he matter in hand is convinced that 
fee  city of the future must have wom
an’s help to "lead its future citizen 
away from the door of the saloon and 
Induce him to fling away his half- 
smoked cigarette.” Tho feminine po
licemen are to "exercise a general su
pervision over children in the streets 
and to mingle with their games.”  It 
remains to be seen, says Youth's 
Companion, what will be the effect on 
Miss Constable of "mingling” with a 
Vigorous game of football in a vacant 
lot. The gentle art of handball might 
be acquired by candidates for appoint
ment to the "force;” but what about 
baseball? Could a policewoman hope 
to "mingle” successfully unless she 
could manage a three-base hit and a 
home rua? It is no wonder that the 
discussion of these perplexing ques
tions was postponed by the club to a 
later date—and then the meeting re
solved itself Into a committee of tho 
whole to discuss the dress suitable for 
the new officials. When the hour for 
adjournment came several vital mat
ters were still unsettled. Per example, 
what Is the proper angle at which the 
helmet should be perched above the 
pompadour, and whether a veil should 
be adjusted over the aforesaid hel
met?

One of the ways, It Is said, to “ cor
rupt” an anarchist is to make him 
rich. One way to cure a "leader” of 
men out of work is to offer him a Job. 
In Boston recently an agitator collect
ed a band of unemployed, a singularly 
well-dressed and not disorderly throng. 
When they were led up to the free 
employment bureau which Massa
chusetts maintains, only one-quarter 
of them filed applications. There are 
four classes of unemployed—those 
who will not work, those who will 
work only at a special kind of task, 
those who cannot work, and those who 
are willing to do any honest work. 
The first two classes owe an immense 
debt to society. With respect to the 
other two classes, tho debt is on the 
other side. We have to divide the 
classes pretty carefully before we be
gin to solve the problem of the unem
ployed.

I f  you are in a rut get out.

Every farmer ought to be an op
timist.

Comfort and good feed are the requ.- 
sites to u good flow of milk from the 
patient cow.

Diseased wood can never bo iuadt 
sound and the quicker the tree is re
moved the better.

If you will soak the oats a short 
time before feeding it will make them 
more digestible for the hens.

The only kind of preservative which 
the farmer has any business putting 
in his milk is that of cleanliness.

A sick chicken is generally a reflec
tion upon the owner. Proper care and 
feed will keep them from getting sick.

Loose-end farming brings small-end 
profits.

Keep the poultry yard tidy. So easy 
easy for rubbish to accumulate.

Experiments with salt have proven 
that it is of little value after all on 
asparagus.

A vigorous but non-productive tree 
may be oftentimes made profitable by 
grafting good fruit-bearing stock 
into it.

Handle the farm right. Think out 
the problems that confront you, and 
then work them out with vigor and 
determination.

A separator of which the farmer and 
his good wife make but little use— 
the divorce court.

Better to feed the table scraps to 
the poultry in their mash. Then all 
get a fair show at them.

You do not know what your cows 
are doing for you unless you weigh 
and test their milk at least once a 
month.

Don’t blame the Incubator if it does 
poor work for you until you are cer- ! 
tain that the failure is not due to your 
management.

In saving the eggs for hatching 
place with the large end up and turn 
every day or two to keep the yolk 
from settling to one side of the egg.

Ten days to two weeks is as old as 
the eggs should be for hatching. If 
the eggs are older the chicks are not 
apt to be as strong as chicks hatched 
from fresher eggs.

It is not the very large turkeys 
which find the readiest sale. Twelve to 
14 pounds find buyers quicker than ■ 
the 18 or 20 pound birds. Reraembei i 
this when raising this season's flock.

Mere wetting of the clover or alfalfa 
does not prepare it properly for the 
chickens. It should be scalded. This ' 
treatment seems, to bring out strength 
of the feed and increase its feeding 
value.

There is no doubt but that the ma- j 
nnre spreader is the thing for the j 
farm, but whether the extravagant 
claim that it will pay for itself the 
first season would be borne out by fact 
only practical test would demonstrate.

It is the last inch or two of the lift 
in loading the wagon which counts. 
Here is where the low-wheeled wagon 
is a labor saver. To be sure it pulls j 
heavier than the high-wheeled, but 
not enough more to make much differ
ence.

It is trying to the thrifty farmer to 
have a shiftless neighbor, but do not 
let your impatience with his slovenly 
methods blind you to the responsibil
ity you bear towards him and make 
you forget that perhaps you can help 
him to better tilings. Try and show 
him better methods. Perhaps, after 
all, his shiftlessness is due more to 
lack of knowledge of how to do things 
than it is to lack of desire to do things 
right.

Large stock raisers will watch with 
a good deal of interest, the govern
ment's scientific reseeding experi
ments on several of the national for
est ranges next spring and summer, 
to determine under what conditions 
and in what manner those portions of 
the range which have been seriously 
damaged by overgrazing may be re
stored to their former productiveness. 
A great deal of the range land in the 
west is overgrazed and does not carry 
as much stock as formerly. The 
method of handling stock, particular
ly sheep, is perhaps more responsible 
for this condition than any other 
cause. But all cases of deterioration 
and all means for improving the forage 
crop need to be st.trlied, that the range 
may be brought into the best condi
tion to meet the imperative demand of 
the live stock Industry.

Some farmers who are becoming 
handy in the use of cement are build
ing concrete hot bed frames. A four- 
inch wall is sfiffleient and should be 
placed below the frost line. One- 
inch boards can be used In building 
the forms. The rear wall of the bed 
should be six inches higher than the 
front wall to give the necessary slope 
to the sash. After the forms are all 
erected fill them with a mixture of 
one part Portland cement, four parts 
clean, coarse sand and eight parts 
broken stone or gravel level with the 
ground. Above the ground use con
crete made of one part Portland ce
ment, three parts sand and six parts 
broken stone or gravel. The wall 
above the ground need only be lh.*ee 
inches thick. The forms can b« re-: 
moved after two or three days. A ltar: 
they are taken down keep the wall*; 
damp for a couple of weeks by sprink-1 
ling daily. *

Why be content with half a crop 
when forethought, attention to the 
small details and faithful work will I 
give the full crop?

The head milker still holds his own 
against the numerous mechanical de- j 
vices for drawing the lacteal fluid 
from the patient bossy.

Even the farmer needs to play fair I 
—to his land, to his live stock, to his | 
neighbor and to the man with whom 
he markets his products.

Keep the good cow as long as she | 
yields a good profit. Some cows out- J 
last others by many years. Do not I 
arbitrarily fix the year of retirement.

Competition is not the life of crop 
growing, for where the crop must fight 
for a place on the land with the weeds 
it cannot produce a profitable harvest.

Light is necessary to the health of 
the cows, but do not have the stalls 
so placed that the glare of the sunlight 
will be directly in the eyes of the pa
tient animals.

With the growing difficulty in secur
ing competent farm help the farmer 
is coming more and more to depend 
upon labor-saving machinery to do his 
work, and it is bringing about a new 
era upon the farm.

Quails and partridges are good 
friends of the farmer, eating a host 
of injurious insects. Do not let the 
marauding hunter shoot your friends. 
Post signs about your farm that no | 
trespassing is allowed.

Be sure all the plows and harrows 
and seeders are in good condition. 
There is no sort of excuse for the 
farmer who discovers the needed re
pairs only when the implement is 
needed for immediate use.

These fellows who claim they can 
pick the good cow by Just looking at 
her wouldn't do for cattle buyers for 
us. The Babcock tester and plenty . 
of time to try the animal are the only 
methods we are willing to trust.

Take good care of the wagon and 
it will last longer. Half the money 
spent each year for wagons by farm
ers might have been saved had proper; 
care been given the old ones. The 
wagon should never be left out to 
weather the storms.

See that the food of the livestock , 
is palatable, for the better the animal 
likes the food the greater is tho ! 
amount of saliva produced to assist 
in the utilization of that food. It may 
be that a correspondingly increased se
cretion occurs of the other juices pro
duced in the stomach.

Silage is merely roughage in its 
most succulent form and needs the 
grain ration to produce the milk. The 
silo pays and it is simply impossible 
to find a farmer who has given one a 
fair test who would want to keep cows 
without its help. Plan to put one in 
on your farm this next season. Plant 
a field of fodder corn thU spring and 
provide the silo when the time comes. 
Get three or four of your neighbors 
to chib with you if possible to buy the 
necessary machinery. The cost of the , 
silo itself is not as great as the cost 
of other buildings on tho farm used 
for storing feed. When you have once 
used the silo you will never be with
out one.

The following advantages are 
claimed for the grain drill: It saves 
seed; it plants evenly and it gets the 
seed In good depth of soil where ger
mination Is most certain. Experiments 
at the Illinois station show that five to ! 
seven more bushels of oats per acre 
can be grown with the drill than 
broadcasted. We speak of this be
cause our readers grow more oatz 
than any other small grain crop. In 
the sowing of winter wheat experi
enced growers have long considered 
that broadcast sowing is an Invitation 
to failure. There are some exceeding
ly favorable years when good crops 
are grown in this way; but it is safe 
to say that in these same year* better 
crops would have been grown by the 
use of the drill; while in poor years 
the drill makes all the difference be
tween success and failure.

AIDS CHICORY INDUSTRY.

United States Government Seeks to Ilk
terest Farmers in Its Cult.vation.

An increasing demand for chicory as a 
cqftr addition 1ms caused tin.- Unit, l 
Stares Oovi riununt to ma,..' a special e f
fort to Induce Am erican fanners t.. grow 
tile plant, i Sec Bulletin lii, U. S. Depart
ment o f Agricu lture )

Chicory is u loot grown som ething like 
tlte beet ».r eurrot, and has bet a ns. a as a 
food in various ways for t enturl. -

M ote tlau. a bundl'd  years ago daring 
the Napoleonic wars, tin continent o f ) i- 
ropo was cut off from  the outside world, 
and coffee, o f which the Dutch In particu
lar arc very  fond, became scarce and 
high In price.

It was found that the chicory root, 
dried, rousted and ground, mude a most 
excellent substitute. Soon many w r e  
drinking It entirely, while others mixed 
it w itli a certain proportion of genuine 
coffee.

These people found that it gave  the 
coffee a richer, fu ller flavor, and that the 
injuilous effects which pure coffee lias on 
many were entirely overcome.

Since then chicory has been extensively 
used by coffee merchants, and tile prep
aration o f it as an addition to coffee 
lias become a large business, g iv ing em
ployment to thousands o f men. Many 
larg. factories in Europe anil several in 
Am erica are manufacturing thousands o f 
tons annually.

Being as necessary an addition to co f
fee. as salt is to soup, chicory has ome 
into great demand, and to supply this de
mand the government is interesting itself. 
It promises an entirely new arid pr.ittt- 
uble lield o f endeavor for the American 
farmer.

IN MANY LINES OF BUSINESS.

Witness Evidently Was a Man of Un
usual Qualifications.

S. T. Jocelyn of Wichita was court 
stenographer for Judge Pancoast of 
Oklahoma for several years. One time 
a case was being tried before Judge 
Pancoast and they were endeavoring 
to find out through a witness whether 
there had been any liquor sold.

“What is your business?” asked the 
lawyer. “ My business?” repeated the 
witness laconically. "Oh, I have lots 
of business.” “Answer the question,” 
said the lawyer. “What is your busi
ness?” “ Must I tell all my business?” 
insisted the witness again. "Answer 
the’ question," interposed the judge 
severely.

“Well," responded he cheerfully, 
“ I ’m deputy sheriff and city marshal 
for Guiner, janitor of the church and 
bartender of the El Paso saloon.”— 
Kansas City Times.

NOTABLE DATES.

What’s a Widower?
Is a widower a married or a single 

man?
This question continually crops up 

snd it is continually being answered 
both ways. Certainly a widower is 
married—he is not a bachelor. That 
is one answer. Ceitainly, on the other 
hand, no matter what the man once 
was, he is single now. That is tho 
other answer. Thus in all match 
games of single against married men 
—games of hockey, football, baseball, 
cricket—the poor widower is tossed 
from one side to the other like a shut- 
tleclock. Tho solution depends solely 
upon his skill.

Result of Business Growth.
Recently a livery firm in a southern 

town built a one-story frame addition 
to Its stable for the accommodation of 
wagons, etc. Jerry, the night watch
man, whose long service has con
vinced him that he is part proprietor 
of the concern was overheard explain
ing the matter to a couple of inmates 
in this wise:

“Y'es, our business done concroar-ed 
so dat we’s been obliged to build dis 
hvar suhsiantial in de reah!”

MUSIC STUDENTS 

Should Have Steady Nerves.

The nervous system of the musician 
is often very sensitive and any habit 
like coffee drinking may so upset the 
nerves as to make regular and neces
sary daily practise next to impossible.

“ 1 practise from seven to eight hours 
a day and study Harmony two hours," 
writes a Mich, music student. Last 
September I was so nervous I could 
only practise a few minutes at a time, 
and mother said I would have to drop 
my music for a year.

"This was terribly discouraging as 
1 couldn't bear th thought of losing 
a whole year of study. Becoming con
vinced that ray nervousness was 
caused largely by coffee, and seeing 
Postuni so highly spoken of, 1 de
cided 1 would test it for a while.

“Mother followed the directions 
carefully and I thought I had never 
tasted such a delicious drink. We 
drank Postuni every morning instead 
of coffee, and by November I felt more 
like myself than for years, and was 
ready to resume my music.

"I now practise as usual, do my 
studying and when my day's work is 
finished I am not any more nervous 
than when I began.

"I cannot too highly recommend 
Postuni to musicians w ho practise half 
a day. My father is a physician and 
recommends Postum to his patients. 
Words cannot express my appreciation 
for this most valuable health bever- 
agl| and experience has proven its 
superiority over all others.” "There’s 
a Reason.”

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to 
WullviUe,” in pkgs

MARKED EPOCH FOR THE FARM

Marsh Harvester Was the First Time- 
Saver in Agriculture.

Fifty years ago two young farmers 
named Marsh were cutting grain m-ar 
DeKalb, 111. They were too intelligent 
—tor American—to he fond of work 
for work’s sake. And of all their 
drudgery, the everlasting stooping 
over bundles to bind tjieni iulo 
sheaves galled them most. Such back
breaking toll, they thought, might be 
well enough for kangaroos, but it cer
tainly was not suitable for an erect 
biped, like man, says Herbert M. Cas- 
son, in Everybody's.

" If I didn’t have to walk ffom 
bundle to bundle, and hump myself 
like a horeshoe, I could do twice as 
much work,” said on* of the brothers

"Well," said the other, "why can't 
we fix a platform on the reaper, and 
have the grain carried up to us?”

It was a brilliant idea and a new- 
one. Neither of the young fellows had 
ever seen a reaper factory; but they 
were handy and self-reliant. By the 
next autumn they were in the field 
with their new machine, and as they 
had expected, they bound the grain 
twice as quickly as they had the year 
before.

So was born the famous Marsh har
vester, which proved to be the half
way mark In the evolution of the grain- 
reaping machine. It was the child o? 
the reaper and the parent of the self- 
binder. It cut in two the cost of bind 
ing grain. But it did more than thi3 
—it gave the farmer his first chance 
to stand erect, and forced him to be 
quick, for the two men who stood on 
the harvester were compcdled to bind 
the grain as fast as It was cut. Thus 
it Introduced the factory system, one 
might say, into the harvest field. For 
the first time the Big Marsh made Its 
appearance on the farm.

Habitual
Constipation

M i  a * iJ lay bo permanently ova toiricnj proper
personal efforts vothfKc assistance 
6fU ie ong truly (yenejiaal laxative 
remedy, Sy ruj> oj hg.- aiul u\r of Sen na, 
*KicK enables one to farm regular 
nobttsf, daily so that abidance to na» 
lure may be gradually dispensed*«»th 
when no longer needed as the best of 
remedies,when required, are to assist 
nature and not to supplant the natur. 
ft!functions, which must depend ulti
mately upon proper nourishment, 
proper efforts,and right liwn£ generally. 
To get its beneficial effec ts, always 

buy the genuine

S y r u p y  f i g s ^ xjL lu i r ° fS e n n a

California
F ig S y r u p  Co. only

SOLD BY ALL LEADINC DRUOCISTS 
one size only, regular price 50' (,«• Butt l«

A Man of the Times.
A young fellow  llv.-d in Sq ;■ .iunk.
W ho said: " L l f ,  in th^s.- times is punk: 

Quite plainly 1 see 
T h ey ’ve waited fo r me 

To  g ive  them o f wisdom a chunk.”

O N LY  O NE  -R R O M O  Q U IN IN E ”
That Is L A X A T IV E  BKOMO Q U IN  INK  L e t  to t 
the signature i.f E W K Used the W jfld
ever to  Cure a Cold to One itay. 25c.

A wife is either the making of a 
man or the unmaking of him.

P IL E S  CURED IN  6 TO  14 DAYS.
PAZO O IN T M E N T  is guaranteed to  euro any ease 
o f Itehing B, nd Bieodlng or ITotrudlag Piles iu  
S to lcd a jso rx o on e r  refunded. 50c.

There is nothing to be gained by 
being a knocker.

The Old Dogma and the New.
The Yale graduate whose diploma 

datas back to the early '70s has seen 
since then changes in the religious 
life, functions and spirit of the uni
versity that would have amazed col
lege ancestors of the Puritan creed. 
He has seen the clerical unity of the 
corporation give place to a non-cler
ical majority; a university president 
not a clergyman break the clerical 
succession of well nigh 200 years: the 
old Congregational divinity school, 
with such a roster as Taylori Bacon 
and Dwight, proclaim non-seotarian- 
Ism; the college graduating each year 
more Episcopalians rhan Congrega- 
tior.allsts; Sunday services shifted to 
Woolsey hall with sermons by preach
ers of diverse creeds; and such minor 
loosing of the stern old regimen of 
orthodoxy as the extinction of Sunday 
chapel and of the afternoon Sunday 
service. Another advance step in ra
tional liberality is now made with the 
Sunday opening of the art school col
lections and of Peabody museum to 
the public. To the young of the pres
ent New England generation the in
cident may seem trivial. It In fact, 
while small in itself, is another sign 
of that transition from old dogma to 
the new humanity.—Yale Alumni 
Weekly.

A Rash Order.
Senator Curtis of Kansas—“The In

dian," as he is called—has won a well- 
deserved reputation as an after-dinner 
wit of late, despite his dignity on ordi
nary occasions. Indeed, it is this dig
nity which makes his humor so deli
cious, for he scarcely ever raises his 
voice above his usual grave, conversa
tional tone. At a recent dinner he 
convulsed his hearers by telling them 
of a breakfast experience at a hash 
house in a small Indiana town. When 
the waiter brought the ham and eggs 
Mr. Curtis, mildly suggested that the 
eggs be taken hack to the kitchen and 
turned over—that i3. fried on both 
sides. But in a moment he wished he 
hadn't, for the waiter, fixing him with 
a Bowery eye. ejaculated: "Turned 
over, is ut? Well, if you want then: 
eggs turned over and are too lazy to 
do it yourself, you get outer here, seel 
What do you think I'm here for, any
way ?”

"Tlio Indian” turned ’em.—The Bo
hemian.

Think Highly of Korean Chief.
Yi Kang N'yan. the accredited chief 

o f the insurgents, is the same man 
who was tho head of the volunteers in 
the year of VI Mi. when the empress 
was murdered, and who. after quieting I 
down, came to the front again at the 
conclusion of the last Japan-Korea 
agreement and urged his countrymen 
to rise and defend their country.

lie  has since met the Japanese In 
many engagements, and in one of them 
was severely wounded. Owing to Ills 
remarkable daring and courage re
cruits are flocking to his side in larg" 
number. It is said that he is a rigid 
disciplinarian and that only a short 
time ago he had his son-in-law shot for 
a breach of disciplln >.

All villages and towns are quite safe 
as far as his own particular force is 
concerned, while even the Japanese 
speak highly of him for his courage, . 
honesty and humanity.—Korea Daily- 
News.

The Cook to the Rescue.
The cook overheard the author tell

ing his wife that he wanted to vwite 
a great poem, but that the spirit didn't 
"move” him. "I have to be greatly- 
moved to that kind of thing.” he said.

Aftor breakfast the cook said to 
him:

“ I hearn you say you wanted ter be 
moved. Now. ef dar's any movin' ter 
be did, I wish you please, suh, give j 
my cl' man de job. He got a good 
hoss an' wagon an' he only charges 
moderate."

Y ou  always get full value in Lew is ’ 
•'male Hinder straight 5e eigar. Your 
dealer or Lew is ’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Men make houses, but women make 
bomes.—Danish.

SICK H EA D A C H E
CARTER'S
■PlTTLE

IVER
PILLS.

Positively cured by 
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis- 

tress from Dyspepsia, In* 
digestion and Too Hearty 
Eating. A  perfect rem
edy for Dizziness, Nail’ 
sea. Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat
ed Tongue, Pain in the 
S id e , TORPID LIVER.

.’Uk?y regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

;mall p ill , small dose, small price.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

T H E  O N L Y

Sanitary
D u r a b l e
MLi COATING

Never rubs off when the wall is wiped 
down.

Alabastinc colors arc soft, beautiful and 
velvety; never fade and never flake off 
Alabastinc is thoroughly sanitary, nevet 
mouids nor mildews on the wall.

Alabastinc is carefully packed, proper* 
!y labeled and is ma le in sixteen different 
tints, also white. Each package w id covei 
from 300 to 450 square feet of surface.

Write f o r  Special 
Color Schemes f o r  
your rooms V w L tT "

Ask your dealer, if ho looa rot have Alabastinc 
■rite for beautiful color cards free to

A L A B A S T I N E  CO .
NEW YORK CITY -  GRAND R APIDS, .SUCH.

MADE FOP SERVICE
IN THE R O U G H EST W EATHER  
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

&  WATERPROOF

‘  l

A J to  (*T

'b/t bum®
POMMEL
SLICKERS

5350
This trade mark 
and the word 
Tower on the 
buttons distin
guish this high 

grade slicker from 
the just as good 

brands

PILES A  N A  K E S18  L’ t i n*?ant
relief. IS (  Si Ml‘IE  CURB, 
l i  at druargiNtp or bv mail. 
Sam Dio FR EE . Ailde^M.
" A N A K E S I  S ,#
Tribune bldg., New Y ou* .

PATENTS Watson g. Coleman, Patent Attor
ney. Washington. JJ. O. Advioa 
free Term* low. Uigbcwt ifeL
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0 *  og to Fact That Route of 
New York to Pari* Racers 

Lies Through Country.

I coniti.union! ion the development of 
I in i .intry could be greatly accelerat- 
ini. At Valdez a well-built road of 
only a few miles through Keystone 

i t’aujun, if built by the government,
[ giving better access to the thousands 
i of miles of country in the interior, 
would be a benefit to that part of

THE CYNIC
By G. H. RICHARDSON
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K eys tone  Canyon T h ro u g h  W h ic h  the 
A u to r ro b i l i s t s  Must Pass on 

the  R ive r  Ice.

Alaska the value of which cannot be
estimated.

In some respects Alaska occupies an 
unfortunate position, in that it is re
garded by many persons in other parts 
of the Unit 1 States in much the sam e 
light as many sections of the United 
States arc to-day regarded by some 
foreigners, who imagine that by ven
turing to the Indian Territory they 
are in danger of losing their scalps 
- i hi stile Indians, and that buffalo 
may b hunted and killed in the 
streets of Omaha.

It is tru that the same advanced
cue of civilisation will not be en- 
entered in Alaska as in New York, 

I’ ’ on. Chicago, or San Francisco, 
but as brainy, shrewd, alert, and en- 
• , :i-;r.g 1 usiness men will be found
in Fait r.k Valdez. Nome. Sitka, 
Jim, nn S Michael, and Skagway as 
in it.any plact s of ten times their size 
i: ■ or wt stern s’ ates. Means
of an- cation and communication 
v. • i:- r>st of the United States hy 
w 'f S-..-;Ic and San Francisco has 

- lib It. ft r 93 per t*hnt. 
of ti - wl 'I, population of Alaska went 
there from tht 'outside.” as the rest 
oi the United States is comprehen
sively termed.

(Copyright, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

At the lower end of a crooked thee- 
ouahbare called Washington street, 
which is In Boston, the Cynic met the 
Politician. The Cynic came of an old 
Boston family and lived on Beacon 
street. Among his ancestors had been 
a passenger on the Mayflower, a gov
ernor of Massachusetts, a member of 
the cabinet or two, and three or four 
diplomats. He had inherit? 1 a fortune 
begun in the flourishing days of the 

: West India trade and increased with 
each succeeding generation. So the 
Cynic did not flud it necessary to have 
an occupation, save that of making 

I clever remarks for the purpose of 
, calling his brilliant intellect to the at
tention of those about him. He was 
the sort of man who is described as 
Harvard Such a Year" when he mar

ries. and "a well-known clubman” 
when he dies, that being the sum total 
of information concerning him which 
the most industrious newspaper man 

j can unearth.
The Cynic said he thought American 

institutions were in a most decayed 
state and would not last much longer. 
He said also that, so far as he was 
concerned, they might go to the demni- 
tlon bow wows and welcome. And he 
hated womankind and said that to sup
pose that people ever did things from 
other than interested motives was an 
absurdity unworthy any but the dens
est mind.

Now the Politician w:as a different 
type of man. He had red bltfod In his 
veins, and all the success he enjoyed 
was the result of his own efforts. He 
had worked his way through the law- 
school and he had pushed his way up 
in politics, until now he was a member 
of the state senate. Ha was broad
minded and sympathetic and he took 
an interest in whatever was close to 
the heart of any element in his dis
trict from a charity bazar to an eight- 
hour day.

Th* Cynic and the Politician had 
first met in the law school, where the

BIG CHURCH EVENT
C A T H O L IC S  OF P H IL A D E L P H IA ]  

TO C E L E B R A T E .
K' ' John Ncpomucece Neumann, 
in 1- ' .  wa.i consecrated bishopwh

of Philadelphia.
Bi

Ce i t e n r ia l  o f the  Found-ng  o f the  
F irs t  C hurch  in T h a t C !ty  W i l l  

Be Observed by E labo ra te  
E aste r Serv ices.

th annr, of

jf  Pi .. h I a will occur iE April of 
ami f lans are now being 
.ir the a' propriate celebra-

the dlOCiese
Under Bi

tion of the
cese. At■cht
came one o
the cath :dr
in 18«4. an
came a.n

tton of the ev»nt. Although the dio
cese of Philadelphia wa- established 
on April S. 1*08, the Catholic church 
had been more or less active in the 
city for almost a century before that
time

Rev. Michael Kgan, a priest of St 
Mary's church, was conseoraied the 
first bishop of Philadelphia, and in 
anticipation of its new honor, that of 
being the first cathedral in Philadel
phia. St. Mary's wa = . in 1810. enlarged 
at an expense of $30,000. Bishop 
Kgan died on July 22, 181). having 
been "the first victim of Episcopal 
rights."

Owing to a bitter controversy over 
the appointment of a successor the di
ocese was without a bishop until 1820, 
Rev. U. de Barth acting as adminis
trator in the interim. Then Rev. Henry 
Conwell was appointed bishop.

Rev. Francis Patrick Kenrick was 
appointed coadjutor bishop In J8 i*>, 
and upon the death of Bishop Con- 
well, in 1842. succeeded to the sea. 
He died in 1S63.

Another remarkable and saintly 
mas followed Bishop Kenrick. This

Neumann died suddenly in 
! '  A and was succeeded by his co- 
a ! :u'. : R; Rev. James Frederick 
Wood, who had been appointed to 
a • Risk p Neumann, with right of 
succession in 1837. Bishop Wood 
was borr. In Philadelphia at Second 
an 1 Chestnut streets. His parents 
w .• r t Catholics and he was not 
a m m  >->r i f the church until, while . 
at tin^ as a teller in one of the branch 
b;nk< of the United States at Cln- 
i ir.nati, he became converted to Ca- 
thu'icisn. Subsequently he went to 
R1 me. and after his ordination to the 

-th' ,1 was assigned to a parish in 
,f Cincinnati.
hop—and after the erec- 
diocese into an archdio- 
shop—Wood, the see be- 

t importance. He finished 
which was consecrated 

and in 1873 Philadelphia be-1 
archditicese. Archbishop 

W d. like his predecessors, estab- 
■ ■ d ■ T. v Is and convents, and many
' : irches were added to his see. Sev- 

i •' ra 1 sisterhoods and many homes and 
asylums also were organized during 
ias episcopacy. Archbishop Wood 

! in 1.887, and for a year the arch
d io c e s e  was administered by the vicar 

j general, W ry Rev. Maurice A. Walsh.
.'•e'er f St Paul s church. Tenth and 

i Christian streets.
In l 1" !  Most Rev. Patrick John 

Ryan, archbishop of Salamis, coad- 
r with right of succession to 

Archbishop Kenrick of St. Louis, was 
appointed to the vacant see of Phila
delphia During the last 24 years, un
der Archbishop Ryan, the archdiocese 
of Philadelphia has become one of the 
most important in the United States.

When Archbishop Ryan assumed 
I charge there were 127 Catholic 

churches and 200 priests here; now 
fh‘ :e aie 230 churches. 08 chapels and 
343 priests. Then there were 59 par
ish schools, with 22.000 pupils; now 
there are 122 such schools, with 54,000 

i pupils Then the diocese provided for 
i 998 orphans; now it cares for 3,321 
I orj hans. New charitable institution*, 
j notably the Philadelphia Protectory 
: for Wa; ward Boy*, above Norristown, 

haye been Instituted, and others which 
, were in existence prior to his coming 
| have been enlarged in their equip- 
I nmnt and u efulness under his foster- 
1 ing care. The Catholic population in 
j the archdiocese of Philadelphia has 
increased from 300,000 in 1884 to 

j about 500,000 in 190».
Ir. 1897 an auxiliary bishop was da- 

creed for the archdiocese, and Very 
Rev. Edmond F. Prendergast, vicar 
general, wa, appointed, with the title 
of bishop of Sclllio.

‘ I Should Like to See You Defeated.

Cynic had gone to gain that legal 
knowledge which any man who is to 
Possess much property should have. 
The Cynic said he liked to study his 
fellow-men i whom he found to be for 
the m < p a r t  idiots) and classify 
them, and that the Politician interest
ed him because he was a type.

Now it chanced that election day 
was approaching and the Cynic, quite 
naturally, inquired whether the Pe'l- 
tician expected to win. The Politician 
said he did. though by a somewhat 
narrow- margin.

"As a friend of yours,” said the 
Cynic, in bis cold, even tones, "I 
should like to see you defeated. If 
you would quit this filthy political 
business and attend to your law prac
tice, you would be vastly better off."

The Politician laughed.
“Your view- is invariably jaundiced." 

said he. "There is ample opportunity 
for right-minded men in politics.”

Then the Politician thrust out his 
chest and gazed severely at the motto 
on the front of the old state house. 
While he was thus engaged a rude 
pedestrian—for even in cultured Bos-

and the Cynic yawned—"no life-saving
glory for me."

The Politician smiled—a smile , f  
broad, human sympathy.

I confess to being a littlo more 
sentimental than that," said he. ’t f  
I saw another in jeopardy, I’m afraid 
I should so far forget myself as to of
fer a helping hand, even at the risk 
of—”

The Politician did not finish, be
cause a noise in the street drowned 
the sound of his voice. A carriage, 
drawn by two horses, the reins hang
ing loose, was coming rapidly down 
the street, and there was much help
ful shouting on the part of bystand
ers. A pretty girl, very much scared, 
clung to the seat. A great wave of 
happiness swept over the Politician 
as he realized that now the opportun 
tty to distinguish himself had come. 
It would look very well in the pa pert- 
next morning and bring him some 
votes, which he sorely needed. He 
advanced toward the middle of the 
street and prepared to follow the di
rections laid down in all standard 
treatises on the stopping of runaway 
horses. Hut there is something very 
awesome In a pair of plunging horses 
when you approach them closely. The 
Politician reached forth a feeble hand, 
which may come within two feet of 
the nearest horse, and grasped a few 
inches j f  the atmosphere. Then it 
occurred 'to him that his life was in 
some danger, and that the nation 
could hardly get on without his serv
ices. So he stepped nearer the side
walk.

The Politician must have so far for
gotten his senatorial dignity as to run 
down the street, for he was in Adams 
Square very soon after the horses 
came to a stop, with the Cynic cling
ing to the bridles. At any rate, he 
arrived in time to hear people about 
him observe that the Cynic had taken 
a very long chance and done a note
worthy piece of work and to see the 
pretty girl endeavoring to get near 
enough to the Cynic to tell him how- 
grateful she was. But the Cynic 
sniffeil disgustedly at these paeans of 
praise and strode disgustedly away— 
that is. he would have marched away 
hail not the ubiquitous reporter 
blocked his way. The man who said 
that the two things not to be escaped 
are death and taxes made a slight 
omi ;sion.

"Your name, please,” said the re
porter, "and where do you live? Are 

: you married? How old are you?
| Have you ever saved lives before?
I Have you ever received a medal from 
| a humane society? Are you a Repub- 
1 lican or a Democrat, and what is your 

favorite book? Kindly arrange to 
ha\.,‘ vour photograph sent around to 
the Howler office as promptly as pos
sible."

“Get out of my way,” growled the 
Cynic. "Don't you try to palm off any 
of that hero business on me. What 
did 1 care for the girl? It merely hap
pened that I wanted exercise, and I 
took that means to secure It.”

But the reiiorter held Ills ground, 
with tht* tenacity of a man who never 
shirks his duty.

"The public has a right to know,” 
said he.

Now as the Cynic debated whether 
I s should knock the reporter down, or 
turn and run away, he caught a 
glimpse of the Politician standing 
among the crowd. There was a wist
ful look on his face and the Cynic 
knew what was passing in his mind. 
He was calculating how much brighter 
his chances of election would be if 
he stood in the Cynic's shoes and his 
name and portrait were to adorn the 
pages of next day's newspapers.

"Both for his own sake and the 
public's he ought to be defeated,” re
flected the Cynic. But even a cynic is 
not invariably consistent.

Then he turned again to the re- 
-,orter.

“This newspaper chap may know 
him,” n » I he to himself, “ but I'll take 
i chance."

And thq Cynic won again, for the 
newspaper man did not know, politics 
not being his specialty.

"I ni not seeking notoriety, you un
derstand,” said the Cynic, slowly, "but 
there's no use trying to evade a fel
low like you. I'll own up. I'm Senator 
Driver.”

Our Peruna Tablet 
Is Peruna With 
Fluid Removed.

P E R U N A  E D I T O R I A L  N O .  2 .
---------  - - - .................. -

Dr. Hartman has claimed for many years that Peruna is an EX C E LLE N T  
CATARRH REMEDY. Some o f the doctor’s critics have disputed the doctor’s 
claim as to the efficacy o f Peruna.

Since the ingredients o f Peruna are no longer a secret, what do the medi* 
cal authorities say concerning the remedies of which Peruna is composed?

Take, for instance, the ingredient H YD R ASTIS  CANADENSI8, OH  
GOLDEN SEAL. The United States Dispensatory says of this herbal remedy, 
that it is largely employed in the treatment of depraved mucous membranes, 
chronic rhinitis (nasal catarrh), atonic dyspepsia (catarrh of the stomaoh), 
chronic intestinal catarrh, catarrhal jaundice (catarrh o f the liver), and in 
diseased mucous membranes of the pelvic organs. It is also recommended for 
the treatment of various forms of diseases peculiar to women.

Another ingredient of Peruna, C0RYDALIS FORMOSA, is classed in the 
United States Dispensatory as a tonic.

CEDR0N SEEDS is another ingredient c f Peruna, an exoellent drug that 
has been very largely overlooked by the medical profession for the past fifty 
years. THE SEEDS A R E  TO BE FOUND IN  V E R Y  F E W  DRUG STORES. 
The United 8tates Dispensatory says o f the action of cedron that it is used as 
a bitter tonic and in the treatment of dysentery, and in intermittent diseases 
as a SUBSTITUTE FOR Q U IN INE .

OIL OF COPAIBA, another ingredient of Peruna, is classed by the United 
States Dispensatory as a mild stimulant and diuretic. It acta on the stomach 
and intestinal tract It  acta as a stimulant on the genito-urinary membranes.

Usefhl in chronic cystitis, chronic dys
entery and diarrhea, and some chronio 
diseases of the liver and kidneys.

These opinions as to the ingredients 
of Peruna are held by all writers on 
the subject, including Bartholow and 
8cudder.

OF HYDRASTIS, BAR TH O LO W  
SAYS it is applicable to stomatitis 

(catarrh o f the mucous surfaces o f the mouth), follicular pharyngitis (catarrh 
o f the pharynx), chronic coryza (catarrh of the head). This writer classes 
hydrastis as a  stomachic tonic, useful in atonic dyspepsia (chronic gastrio 
catarrh), catarrh o f the duodenum, catarrh o f the gall duct, catarrh o f tho 
intestines, catarrh o f tho kidneys (chronic Bright's disease), catarrh o f tho 
bladder, and catarrh o f other pelvic organs.

BARTHOLOW  REGARDS COP ALBA as an excellent remedy for chronio 
catarrh o f tho bladder, chronic bronchitis (catarrh o f the bronchial tnbes).

BARTHOLOW  8TATES TH AT  CUBEB, an ingredient of Peruna, pro
motes the appetite and digestion, increases the circulation of the blood. Use
ful in chronio nasal catarrh, follicular pharyngitis (catarrh of tho pharynx), 
increasing the tonicity o f the mucous membranes of the throat It  also re
lieves hoarseness. Useful in atonic dyspepsia (catarrh o f the stomach), and in 
chronic catarrh o f the colon and rectum, catarrh of the bladder, prostaterrhea, 
and chronic bronchial affections.

M ILLSPAUGH, M E D IC IN A L  PLANTS, one of the most authoritative 
works on medicinal herbs in the English language, in commenting npoa 
COLL IN SO N IA  CANADENSIS, says that it acts on the pneumogastric and 
vaso motor nerves. It increases the secretions of the mucous membranes in 
general. In the mountains of Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee and Carolina, 
coLlinsonia canadensis is considered a panacea for many disorders, including 
headache, colic, cramp, dropsy and indigestion. DR. SCUCLER regards it 
highly as a remedy in chronic diseases o f the lungs, heart disease and asthma.

These citations ought to be sufficient to show to any candid mind that Pe
runa is a catarrh remedy. Surely, such herbal remedies, that command the 
enthusiastic confidence of the highest authorities obtainable, brought together 
in proper combination, ought to make a catarrh remedy of the highest efficacy.

This is our claim, and we are able to substantiate this claim by ample 
quotations from the H IGHEST MEDICAL AUTHORITIES IN  T E E  W ORLD,
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Penetration of Arabia.
The Mecca railroad is being con

structed rapidly, solidly and methodi
cally. Foreigners are employed in 
positions of leadership and manage- j 
meat. By imperial order it is now 
proposed to complete the line from 
Medina to Mecca, a distance of 280 i 
miles, before the next pilgrimage (i. 
e.. in about one year), also to con- , 

ton the rude pedestrian exists—drove struct a railway from Mecca to Mount ! 
an elbow against his ribs and tiod the Arafat, a. distance of 11 miles. Mount

QUtSMANf*'

The Power 

Behind the Dough!

BAKING 
POWDER

*25 Ounces for 25 Cents

A  real power that raises and sustains 
the dough w ith absolute certainty. 
N o  failures. A  cake m ade w ith  
K  C  cannot fa ll

W e  insist upon refunding your 
m oney if a trial does not con

vince you.

polish off one of his shoes.
"Uv the way," said the Politician, 

presently, "did you see that our mu 
tual friend, Wainwright, saved a girl 
from drowning yesterday? The pa
pers gave him a great puffing this 
morning."

"Wainwright Is a fool," said the 
Cynic. "He's always saving some
body's life. The thing's becoming 
chronic with him. Some day he'll lose 
Ills own attempting one of those heroic 
rescues, and then he'll wish he'd 
been more careful.

“ Still, you'll admit that there must 
be a deal of satisfaction in accom
plishing a feat like that?" suggested 
the Politician.

"I admit nothing of the sort.” salt! 
the Cynic, stoutly. "I should derive 
no satisfaction whatever from stuli a 
silly business. If people put them 
selves in a way to he drowned or

Arafat and the religious ceremonies 
atfnuallv conducted there during each 
pilgrimage possess such an impor
tance in the eyes of the pilgrims that 
they all endeavor to reach that moun
tain of sacrafice. I-ast year the num
ber of Mecca pilgrims was officially 
estimated at 280,000. With the ad
vent of the Mecca railroad the tribes 
in the Nejd and in the Yemen will 
begin feeling the influence of modern 
civilization. When the railway pene
trates darkest Arabia, darkest Arabia 
will cease being dark. It is stated 
that an English firm has been granted 
the contract for lighting the proph
et’s sanctuary at Medina with elec
tricity.

killed, that's their folly. They haven't “That handsome and stylish young
»  _i i * u'nmtin O rtliatu.rona right to expect me, safe and com-’ 
fortable, to risk terminating my earth 
ly existence to save them. If they do 
expect it, I consider that their point 
of view is very selfish. No sir"_

Mothsrly Solicitude.
"You don't mean to tell me she's 

Miss Wellon's chaperon?”
"Yes.”

woman a chaperon!’
“ Yes; poor Vera's father was ajar, 

lied a few weeks ago, you know, and 
her new stepmother insists on being J  
along with her wherever she goes.”
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A numb-cr o f

dvertiulntr rates:— 
peals. .Vs per liite for first Isane n--ul 

sr U.a* for each aubroqtjent Issue.
eoluiua. 50e. per Ineh p** tuonili. ; 

4le column, $1 . peritteb par month.

ejal r&ces to t^ose wLpklng kurge 

Fuiejob printing aspaeiaUy.

our ranchmen I 
i report tlio lo-s in cattle Ihi# ] 
win!t»r will bo nominal.

[ II  Deck o f  the Canon* wtu :i I 
j pleasant caller at this office Wed
|uesduy.
i

Rov Mclaiosio came in and j 
j put himself on our subscription { 
li*t Wednesday.

A  C. Pearson ret timed tester- j 
dav tmui F o i t  Wort It where lie j 
bad oeen attendin'! the fat stock j 
allow. l i e  reports a splendid ! 
tittle and says the show was the 
best lie evei attended.

Quite a number o f  our people !

H e a l  E s t a t e  A m i  L i v e s t o c k  A g e n t s

Any nun wishing to sell their property will do »# l l  
to litfi with ou rn ew  host leing real estate firm. E x 
change o. pi opetty a specialty. Office north sine 

vj o! Mjuare.
h ra  r'E_-.ri5v.5̂  e h scSHSe  ̂ .gasasas eyr r  ;TH.sa ??hsh  s p 'tp.

► i

i ‘  i
SI L .

FiRST STATE BANK
OF S T E R L I N G  C I T Y .  T E X A S ,  

s w e a t e r  to  s c v s . ^ m ent  in s p e c t io n

C A P !T A t . .  S I 0 . 0 0 0 .
VCs will apr-reeisie jour busiiiess.

Ae»'-Ogilu<tiii Woes clisnrful'y extended.

c s c t e c M o e e s o e M i D C t c c i c e o t c o i c r ,

General Directory.
Olstaict CtRcar*.

Ipe^J. W. Timmins.
Attorney—L U. tUigUtm*n
Clerk—4. S. Cole, _ ,fc......... ......................... , (.._

jrt meets 4tl* Monos.' have been out on the river fish-

Z. L- P 3 T 1 S ,  P r o p r i^ t s r

Best Hotel in Sterling
| -  tu Ketiroaxy tod September. 

—

Caanty Officer*.
dudirc-A- V. Patterson. 
dmort««y — l'at KelUs.
Clerk— i- H. U>l«*
SheriIV- A T- Wood, 
fteatarre-'I> C. bu bs®
Asseisor—W.T. Uio»n.
Inspector— W. T. Otnaer,
tSjveyor-W V IjTi.us
Coart meets Hrsi Moe^ar 1:» Ktbru 

r / .  May, August and November*

nig during the warm days o f 
the vvtek.

Mr. and Mi •s. ( ioo . McGntire 
and son ( jeo rge  1 1 . are expected 
lo arrive at tho U  ranch about 
the 2 ist.

W .L .  Foster and w ife , .1. S. 
Cole and wife, Omar Wilson and 
wife, \V. C  I  isber and « ife  and 
J .T. D tvis are atteiwling Hie 
cattlemen.* convention at 8 ati 
Antonio this week.

S Clean beds Good meals*

BLACKSMITKING, WOOD WORK ANO 
HORSE SHOEiNG.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

7h

V»'p wish to thank our iMinionier* and irb nds for 
their past bo'inesa with ns io J907: and have this 
to stall; That we ussttre yon rometIn g uice as 
we journey through 1>1W By the time we will 
have be* u convinced that the good nid summer 
time is here, we wjd be fixed to i-erve you wuit 
Creams and Gold iirinks o f  at;y old kind. 
f 'Cbm olateo—something fresh and tine.--Crack- 
era and cakes, a cotBple.e lint ; the fin « t  line ol
cigiirs liiat we esc tiod—a'.l in stock now.
•’ Again we thank one and all. and i.fk hat your 
business continne with ns in the tatuu*.

CHURCHES.

)t. K. rinirolt
p^u and (north Smuts

Preticmog eyerv see 
ht 11 a i". anti

\\ bile crossing the l iver  in an
1 automobile la d  T■n*s.| tv rug ■ t.

«»■— - - jo „ Abe (.1 MtJtle an I l* i' !v -Mis .•; >
1  «li>. a . ,  and fourth svi'luv s' ' l1- , *

Sunday iieto«wl U *• w- « '“»•' " n c d  a l.trg.t li b r> a i f . r i  i ir  
■bpiay. 1 man nor.

ftevr S. J . KraoUa Pastor. , „ „  ,,
| i .  W . r o tte r . A.  S  H u p t. ,  M j t i r k U :

The lisa 1: itipcned io ' 1
s h o : . l  W in  n 11.,* c a r  ; 

( water and l;a was j 
B*v<M«t—Preaofting everv 1st itrit, 4tl» tliniwn out where he w as easil\ i 

|Mnnay iu e#cS> tuoatO at H o'eio. . a.m. cap. „ n .. 
jp,(] 7 pju. CooferaiMi# Saturday nlgl'i 

E f e r e  lb* 4th Hu;tUny. Sunday school
w ry ttindayai 3 o’clock p.m. j charge o f  the Sterling <hty and

u. ■... WILLIAMS EEC;
.̂TTV?tiirmTitjTinT7ntm?nimff7TifTT!m'TTrii5mmimirTift’t!!Ti!mTJfT'TF'’"Tnk,

od, 

Folia and

\  •  ̂ '^1 . "Hie {V uzrftn MoJfl *92, 32 calpjcr, uses .32 fkort arvj f
‘ -̂ v»' .. *  ̂T 3 a.rn<»•*• .32 *Hcrt aod long otÂ r-Exc e»:̂ ubf*5 all io ww ri:
A- .*■ . A. - .>»*"- ■ ' . > i| ‘i Srso cartndgav. ac-r iMiuAciory ia c.er/ v/cy t-oi much L*.

K*; In price than other J i ’s.W/liA rs.-.or-...

W ill  8  tv a 11 too k

thfv
I'ref. L. C. Durham, opt.

,, I'reabvte.!an—I’ycaching every Hr* 
tutiday oue.wh laenth a' H o’clock u.m.

ltev. Ulaek. I'aator.

1’aat.or. j ^ I|n stago Iitte l ist \ [

i:
»  Htkki-KC CoKkicr *xsn—W. (;. Maher 
plrector.

Sts;
S.ACIETIES-

I

Maaonlr..—Sterling lodge N " I 'l* ,  A
s, ^ ^ y it meets Saturday pia-ais on or 

K-toie the f>tU Ol»on l.n each naoutli.
J . ClBrn* § 'v - M.

B. V . Urown Ser.ret^ry.

day. They have good tennis and 
vehicles and know tltcir bu^inosa 
lo prefectiop Being sorter, 
honest, hii-iiioss men and hnviug 
;t long experience iu ilu> line, we 
may expect sp ler.did service in 
the ftiluie.

() .  U- Gtnlinni and C . W .

c.VUr ' j '  ' ... '   ̂ X T ,I mur'i n ere t tf'dve i n  a
kkjid' , J  1“***,.. ...u:5Siayk*, ajcjrji

fX - t f■* X'*: -w J p H y i Deicnbcd ia a*t.vl &&
i  § <MC u  “ cci;i

f A S$ • £ ’; y \ if

v m

prio: than cil____
T’-iis itTP-fir/to i tkc cn?v rrpeatcr rr.sf* ’ for tSĉ t tiut ft •* 

much more «tfedive than a .22 ca’ibcr cn suen s&u-s a* hawk*. ,
rriU pnete, ejc.

o»r comptaCB lipase r-' «Icyje,

77>9 77? a r ftn  fit v a r / n s  C a ,
42 b illow  S t r « N e w  I Uvea, Coca.

cszaa

SSN AK6ELD & SIEHLiliG GiTY
STASH U i :

CUR SANK IN EXCELLENT SHAPE Divorce Question

Biale Bank Examiner. Edwin ! The true snbi’ i.ui o f  the unrri- ! 
Hobby, was here U -t  week and ; i» « t’ » l!d duo ten q le s ion  l bs !  
went over the books* securities, j will: the buiuec more tliau wi l;

WltL AND TOW SAVILL. PROrR.aTCR. PH3 .t 509. rsAN . NCELl 
Leaves Sao A n je to  every day, except Sunday. ,»i H.0U .... : ir- 
rives at Sterling at 4 p. to.
Leave* Sterling at 7 a. m. every day, except Suoda), and ar
rives »t San Angelo at 5 p. m.

Will make Hie east bound evening train out o f  8 *u Angelo, 
in case o f  sicknese. Let us know eveulug twtfore U yen 
want io take the trail;.

A ll express left at I> ran iTo’ e!

Ballinger where they hate been 
on business.

4 « ) * I L K

D r. C .  R .  C A R V E R ,  g

2ZSZ-ZS<4 
ri
3 - - -  -------  M
m Greoral 1’rxctitlcnnr w.ilt Eerpsry eH

M
answprtC day of'

2 and Chronic diseases a specialty, 
promptly

f

Esttsrn 8t»r—Meat* Aisturdiiv I*. M
H o’clock on or before the lull moon 

Iff esobmpnth.
lira. L oc .r , w . M .
B. F. Brown Beerelarv.

Cevnty Ccimoioinooers.
Ctota’r. l're. No. 1— 4. Muck.

■ >i .» 2—A. 11 Alinrd
. *. •* 3»-l). p.Davis

.. m •» 4—J.l,  Glass
u -------

Jotllce Court. j Mr. and Mrs. \V. F. Ci|-hing.
Court. Precinct No. 1, tneets3rd .Miss Aiui.t Cram t.ttsl U .  ,J.

a f lay In eaeb month. M»l*bm Ulu.kJ. I Alunu were down front K .uoli;n-

 ̂sett lust Sunday.

Dud Moo'.’e o f  Morkel, is vis- 
| itiug relatives here.

j Miss Eva Potts is visiting at the 
F r o l i l i n e o t  candies, pecans j Sparkm tu ranch, 

ntnl goobers now at the rostau* Uncle Jirauk ljawls, who has

S.ttddy returned Sunday from  ! eto , o f  the Fir-t State I lu tk  „ f  | the legisU-ure. It  is more n amt-
this place; .til l when lie went Her ‘ <>r eoucatimt aud training
nwuv • lie fo llow ing w t-  found 'hiut c f  legislation. Tne g ’ ri 
■ i »  llte miuutu o f  .but iu . | » ! . » . .  .»r l j-  ediio .tioii iu .  < - « ' »  . 3

i T , “  l u  i.iilc r  B re s .'( jr jjito re  - .......... »
ii'btivss has been grit;id d at tin !*
ex tens • o f  Iter parents it d ^ sTKEI-iN'ft CITT, TKKAS 
whose preparation for m.wring* ;

»t it ut :<>n :
“ As the resu'.t o f  an extm im i- 

t io tto f the book* and accounts.
the counting o f  the cash and

Wanted :- to  take in a bunch c,f 
stock to pasture.

I f .  S. M. K ing,

Sit-in o f  mules fo r  sale, match 
browns, 1 1  1 i  hand-, high, com* j general inspection o f  th * securi- 
jug 3 aud 4 Price |l.r)(J. for span .! , jes r,f , i ,e First State Ili.uk.

la. B. B ea k le y .M .D .  j Sterling Cily, T es  ts, fo r  the 

Miasea Eula and Dru-hia do *e  or l.ii-incss March ?th. 
T » e e d le  vi-iled relatives on PJ08, conducted by me in accord. 
Sterling C'tcck last Sunday. ! »m*e with the law governing Mm

' examination o f  hanks iu Texas. 
T  C * S*ll)l>«m "a s  a pleasant j lle^ re . :IV ,|Mt in mv judge-'

cutler at our sanctum this week. ,,.... .lie affairs o f  this bank

'are in excellent condition."

Ml

has lacked mu acquain t.!'ce  « i  I. ■ :— ——= r = - ^ s r.-.s ;
tlie ciit{nn'>n tlu ies o f  the h 'im  -. .•?xzStZSZXXS-ZSZZZXZXZZZZZZ2 Ml
keeper is a standing candidaie o rx o  - r i fS  .1 1 . *1*

« ,  B * .  13 . p .  p * s k ! * y  a
M

f ur l he divorce
uiao "h o  has grown up wiihou w TTil. i x - s  CS I r H y s i c t a n  ^  © u r a c a r ) ,  m

i  CFFIC AT CCULSCN A WST. M
responsibility, who has wasted 
his youth and pawned his mao ,, 
hood to idle and dissolute habi «  '*  

‘ is at.ol her. The Ln nistets wh»i
. are asking the slate tu prevent

BOOK'

I tS tu r l in ^  ClH*.

ZjO C A I^ .
’ V V Va » u  x

rant. been up on the plains fo r the

Baker’s bread, pies and cakes i U *  mouths, reinrned last 

» t  the restaurant. " Lok*

Huntersi-rj- A l l  persons are ' 
forb idden to hunt on any lunds! 
owned or coniroled tty me.-

W . L . Foster.

Always (lie ITronr On*.
Tlio New York Times rr’iitrs 

rather gmvsome club joke trprepns of

i divorce and repress ma. ria, u 
“ E d " in I l " b b j , j hrtve their rctpousibility in these

fctuto Bank Examiner, j cases, many o f  «,hotn have b e n i l c  
This looks mighty good to m  , uf their flock find nuiL-t- tl’.ir apir |£ 

uud tlio officers o f  this rwprdly j irutil exupervisioa. The parents % 

growing institution are to he! arc tnnsdy responsible fur the £ LAWYER AND 

congratulated upon its stability tt*11* mistaken kind- ^

o n o a s r o R *  tj
-ft . the land
f a n e s a  .

M by us wii 
2  r  TT. Z gS

^ . full extent o f  the law,

TTmnnnpnnn’TwmrnmrprrifrTfWTTCj’ lh £t: 'ut i t*her Hi

TaK.^Virr, NoTtcE 

ICotice is hereby given that any 
{lersiin "h o  ;hall hunt, i':.-.li. cut, 
or haul wood, or otherwise ties*. 
pass on any o f the lands nwue.d 
or coniroled by uie will he pros
ecuted by the lull ex tec ' of the 
law. t .' (tT

A. F. J o m .s

I 'O S T i . t t .

l . i ; r  pasture 1.-. ported and all 
are hereby put unou 

that any one who 
vhal! hunt, cut oi haul wood i f  
oMierwisc trespass upon nnv <d 

owned or '-on 'roled 
•e prosecutit d to t.̂ .t

m  person
M - '

' -gill r.otici

ATTORNEY *T

y T > T  ^
Notice to Hunter.' 

My pasture is

«Pt.;.t Clf

posted

during those most trying limes, I

SADBLES! SADDLES!! SADDLES;!!

! the custom of lowering tho cluhhoti. fc 
flag and posting n mortuary noUte 

For Rubber Shoes, Wool B lan ,l n Uje c]tlb bli,i,;tin board when a
Jiets, and Underwear, See QlcmIjer dies. ‘ ‘ It is such a d lit-

A f t e r  March the 8t!t. wo have lion,”  said a clubman, with some 
decided to act aside our short lurotcsti/tg diaappointpumt in hi# 
order meals for the summer, on roico. “ I  catch sight cm the p do o>t 
tno account o f being crow ded my way up here alul discovered the 
fo r  room to operate our cold Hag at hnlf-sta-T. Ait, I say, is it

. fiossihle lie is gone?’ My spir.ni 
brighten and my steps quicken. 1*. i 

! baps now, at last! I  hurry into the 
fa l l .  Thanking each and even  ,|llb a], j  up to ihe bulletin board,

ness that ii tits children for Hie 
tilt h s  o f  life. Good lutltcrs us- 

j ually train good husbands and' 
■good mothers usually prrdueej

--------  ! good wives. L ike proinb ; on
That skilled raised stamp sad- ,he qoestimi o f  marriage «ud ui. 

die I 'v e  been selling for $02.50 vorce seems to rest more npoo 
now $55.00. My standard stock «*ie early traiuing o f  Hie in.lividu-]

al than nitli the law. EaUctie : 
not legislate, is the motto o f ibe| 
refot ui»-r— Exchange.

g—:-.-glgj;-lt.-BL-’ - ~ ~ '

E
E
C

notary public .

FTEH:..'XO CtTV, TFXAS.

saddle always $55 OD new $50.00. 
A  good line o f mens and boys as 
well us side saddles, .-ill o f which 
I will cut iu prouortir it, fo r  the 
dough.

R. B. Cummin#.

A t’MfV» J rilllf. •*

*- -UUti ’-‘u uu U ut. .u i i  uxix.

LOWE <5. DURHAM

-v -s i* ' ftX'c~Tzr-^
'•/r rt***-.*”  - sSfrf’**. — »".■ 74, TV Vl*' • _ T' 'î  - r- .■r'r'Mis ’" . >/

D ta lt iia  tn 
C offins a n d  C a s k e ts  

C a rry  In s lo c k  fin e , c o m p le te  
lino  of U n u e r tu k e r 'o  O o o o s .

i i
1 !
3  :
5 iii t̂ to the law made and urovnl- ■' 
3 ill such cases abd all petrous a •> 
3 hereby warned and forbidden t.( 

hunt, fish, or otherwise tresspass
.f thej upon any o 

owned orcont:o lcd  bv me

. ("W voting wotr.au r.v> ..

N O T I C E

the Baa taken :nrce piano Vi.-o;: 
under hypnotie pcw.cr, and th ■ im- 
piomr.cnt over former m>

i r~t~--- - -3—

Any person hauling wood, fish- ir.stnic'icit is Vir? marked. She. i
(Itoiii . J . j  *"pK? ^p on sd ir ia l | ?a r ! o r  i

drink business through the sum

mer, hut will open again lit the

mg, hunting, nr tn any way t ies  
passing on nnv hind* owned or 
controkd by me, " i l l  be prose
cuted.

W. L». Foster.

one for their past business.
William# Bros 

The road grader recently pur-

I but— it's 
blev«rl”

uever the right cue.

chased by our ceinmis-ioiicr#

FOR SALE

The rcpaiim g and manufnetur-

pul into n hypnotic sleep a: d th'rr. 
“commanded” to execute certain 
movements, which' both sh > and h ? 
imt-.i -Nv.' dccltra could not be doqe 
" ;‘ii cq'iiii si’c-cra were she cou 
xeicus all the time.

} { -  X - Hooker, prop.

Uclo-ert I.-: -
lind'-f

pain o f  pro-ecutioti to the full 
extent o f  the law. .). T. Davis 

5-h 02 t f

NOTICE - KfEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that ->iiv 

I person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
| o r  haul wood or otherwise trc.-- 
p tse* ou any o f  the I tads ow ned 
or con* ruled by me will l>»« pros- 

| ed ited by the full exteut o f  the 
la * .

( i .  Allard.

H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  | 
IN  M O S T  A P P R O V  C S V L

•' V* r*~i y — — 7** *

NOT A Y21^E PLAN.

Fostfd.

— I tiave posted tny pH-mre ac cordlrj; 
| t'>lhe !«»► made an.1 pruvldetl in siu u 
cases, and all |*erson. are hereNy "  afneil 

Any person hauling wood, fish ««'<* put m>«n notice that anv t»et>..n 
ng. buntiirg or in any " a y  tress- I •'bojshall bunt.cut and haul wood <-r 

land# owned yl |®*h‘,rw‘M». ,r**F»*"* «i«>n «ny inclosed

T ukhsi'ass N o t ic e .

*1 think some of these life insur- < 
anew director# should bo sent to

1 passing mi any

prison
“ I don’ t ; it isn't right that they

Franre'A Itlutrti .I'oiMijmff
a) Toe mauufariure of metthes to a 1 

, strict M a te  mo-jopoly In Fr.iiire, ,nd iuu depaitment o f  my -addle cs 
Court fo.| ti*e oi) the pu tlio road* i 4 Rne Cf one franc per match Ut rn;h- tnhli-hment. W il l  *cll fo r  o tsl
wus received tlii* week. I t  i* a I ia*xly Imposed on ail contrahar.f! im . .. . , -  . -

port® of the it'nd from abroad r,.r- °* 1,1 *dke olit- should have a chance to contaminate
getfulnc?# or this lately cost mi Ens- j l lc  or pood horse trade, Reg- the other prisoners.”
,'lsh traveler the sum of $100 at th* t,lar st«CK on hand need not go ‘ ---------------------
port of ISouIosns, where ha hed to r . j  I , , . , . , PLEASURE ONLY.

, utiles# desired . Ihi# l# a gtiod ' ____

| land o «  tied or coat rood tv me, will P
controlled by me, will lie prose- ; pro»e<:u:*u to tiit lull extmtoi :n«- n «
culed. R. Foatei

very s^lb*tulltlH, looking nmcltiuo 
and no doubt will give sulisfao- 
l i o n .

Noole Fisk Jr. o f  Brjwnwood 
ia * l  the I'isli vaquU.

s flne ’A  500 franca on a box ot wa# 
hrbts. value nine tents, whirl) the ! lay fo r  some body. 
n u tn m  Louse oiicers found atnon? id# • R. B. Cummins

I t ’s a pleasure to make wishes— 
and that is about all the snbsfactioB 
tine most cf us get out o i them.

• J. b Johiiioifi.

T cK H srius N o t ic e  
Any pet hod ituuling wood, 6 ̂  ii- 

mg, liunliug, or iu auy whj irt a* 
passing on any land# uwuetl or

i>m«iC« ( coni roded Oy uh, will be lb use- 
Cttaine stamped C C C. Never sold ia balk, i , . ,.a

Beware oi the d, aler who tries to scU '  u ,to *
••iouiethiug jest osgoo^.”  W. R. M eUM IBE It £ c >

'w - 53W i6>l
-
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X K W S  F R O M  

O V E R  T E X A S

stow KNOW PURE PAINT. TEN YEARS OP BACKACHE.

Crvay Mr

f
He ea tuild

plan
ling.

nittg a new 52".

Iron bill A fire Saturday night •!.

burly of Abill -no gar plant to the
ment. aboil t IT;>0; insured.
breathe g q \V F M s-, age.]air. thei

Sudilt : veteran, died at

In tard; Lr».ir Frjink-ton last Frid;
pocket : TV10 COntract for the bai!
just Ins ice j.1 . .lilt at Mexla has be<
flap wh
ahead, to C'. J. Kauhi. who has

which men alreaJv at work on sa

back ut Co■1. L. J p. left S--h:
She day for So pheaville. »h-

Dallas.
church

lamagej the 
extent of
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Con-

home

■nld

on, l 1 
on. 3'

A M.

North

■tl.'n 1

: For re 
for abo

din? of th«' 
?n awarded 
a force of 

me.

man Satur- 
■re he will 

as vice presi- 
manager of the 
and South Texas

. Id In Rogers to de- 
he city corporation 
■d. the results were 
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A Way In Which It May Be Identified 
Before Using.

After a building has been painted
h ag enough for a weather test. It Is 
easy to tell if the paint used was made 
of pure W hite Lead or uot. llut such 
belated knowledge comes like locking 
the barn at ter the colt is stolen.

What one wants is a test that will 
tell the quality of the paint before It 
and the labor of putting It on are 
1 aid for.

Nature has provided a w-ay in which 
genuine White Lead m ay be jiositive- 
ly distinguished from adulterated cr 
fake White Lead before you spend a 
cent on your painting.

Pure White Lead is male from me
tallic lead, and under int-ns-- heat, 
such as is produced by a blow pipe, 
pure White Lead will regolve-itself back 
Into metallic lead If. however, it Is 
not genuine While Lead, or if ft con
tains the slightest trace of adultera
tion. the change will not take place. 
Therefore the "blowpipe” test is an 
absolute and final one.

The National Lead Company a’-e 
urging everyone Interested In painting 
n> make *his test of paint before using 
It. and they guarantee that the pure 
White Lead sold under their "Dutch 
Boy Pain»er'* trade-mark will always 
prove absolutely pure under the "blow, 
pipe" or any other test. To make It

resid* easy f or you to perform the experi*
, wai m»*nt they wi 11 send you fre° upon re-

Wed- quest a blow- I>ijie and everything nec-
«-ssary fur vtin to make the test. tomiles
ge-her with a valuable bo klet on
paint. Addr- ss National 1-ead Com-

any. Woodbrldje Building. New York 
ity.

NOT SO BAD AS HE LOOKED.

She— Tie n you admit that you only 
married me for my money?

He—Well. I'm glad you know that 
at least I'm not a fool.

EYESIGHT WAS IN DANGER

Thousands of Women Suffer in the 
Same Way.

Mrs. Thomas Dunn, 153 Vine St., C> 
Iambus, Ohio, says: "For more than 

ten years I was in 
misery with back
ache. The simplest 
housework complete
ly exhausted me. I 
had no strength or 
ambition and suf
fered headache and 
dizzy spells. After 

these years of pain I was despairing 
i f ever being cured when Doan s Kid
ney Pill-- came to mv notice and their 
us' brought quick relief and a perma
nent cure. I ant very grateful."

S.-ld bv all dealers 50 cents a box. 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo, X. Y.

A New Woman's Marriage.
Mrs. Elinor Glyn, the English novel

ist. who attempts. In her little books, 
to shock In the French manner, de
rided the "new woman” at a dinner in
New York.

"These new women, with their 
clubs and their fierce chins." she said.
make me think of a conversation I 

heard once at a dance.
” 'So your sister, the senior wrang

ler.' one girl said to another. ‘Is very 
happily married. 1 hear?'

" Indeed she is.' the other girl an
swered. 'She is most happily married 
Her husband daren't open his mouth 
In her presence.’ "

LUMBAGO

This Is really Rheumatism of the 
Muscles of the Loins and is character 
lied by a severe, at times, agonizing 
pain In the small of the back, allow 
ir.g the sufTerer scarcely a moment's 
rest, while the ailment is at its worst 
It can come from cold, exposure to 
dratt, from getting wet feet or wear 
ing wet or damp clothing. It causes 
acute suffering, and if allowed to b • 
come chronic It may permanently dis
able the sufferer. The way to secure 
quickest relief is to redden the skin 
over the painful part by rubbing with 
a flesh brush or piece of flannel rag. 
and then apply ST JACOBS OIL by 
gentle friction with the hand.

Toole's Practical Joke.
John Lawrence Toole, the most pop

ular low comedian of his day, once 
gave a supper to SO of his friends, an l 
wrote a note to each of then; privately 
b* for* hand, asking him whether he 
would be- so g''Od as to say grace, a? 
no clergyman would be present. It is 
said that the faces of those 80 men 
as they rose in a body when Toole 
tapped on the table, as a signal for 
grace, was a sight which will never 
be forgotten.

a: Sherman, fell into a conveyor and 
had his left arm ground to a pulp at 
the elbow-. The arm had to be ampu
tated. Harrij. who Is forty-two years 
old. has a wife and five small chil
dren.

beside 
in his 
a few 

s trou-

1 about twen- 
irned to death 

at Sa ado. Beil County. Wednesday fat- 
erno-ib it - o'clock. She had been 
left alone at the h-. ;se. and when dis
covered was dead in the yard. The 
manner in which her clothing caught 
fire Is not known.

Att »rney Gen- rai Davidson has won 
ar. -h-r mportant suit, that of Fed 
era. G rnment for the Galveston 
quarantine site. l he appelate court 
F. - 1 i for the United States, but the 
supreme court holds that the appelate 
court is in error.

Ed Gus Bush, a negro. ag»d about 
Cl years, who was shot Friday night 
in Dallas died Sunday morning. In the 
altercation which resulted in his death 
he received a heavy charge from a 
shotgun.

Peter Hansen was found in the rail- 
roa ! yards near the ice plant at Am
arillo with his head blown off. He 
bought dynamite the day before. He 
was seventy years of age. of Danish 
extraction, was known as a good citi
zen and owned city property.

E imun 1 Bourke, for a number of 
years resident in Dallas, died suddenly 
Sunday morning at I^-adville. Colo. 
Mr. Bourke left Dallas seve-al days 
before upon a business trip to the 
west and northwest.

From Terrible Eczema— Baby's Head 
a Mass o f Itching Rash and Sores 

— Disease Cured by Cuticura.

"Our little girl was two months old 
when she got a rash on her face and 
within five days her face and head 
wore all one sore. We used different 
reme-dies but It got worse Instead of 
better and we thought she would turn 
blind and that her ears would fall off. 
She suffered terribly, and would 
scratch until the blood came. This 
wont on until she was five months old. 
then I had her under our family doc
tor s care, but she continued to grow 
worse. He said it was eczema. When 
she was seven months old I started 
to use the Cuticura Remedies and in 
two months our baby was a different 
girl. You could not see a sign of a 
sore and she was as fair as a new
born baby She has not had a sign of 
the eczema since. Mrs. H. F Budke, 
LeSueur, Mina., Apr. 15 and May 2. '07."

Leisure to Burn.
‘ My dear," asked the overworked 

business manager of his wife, as he 
tried to write a check for her, answer 
the telephone, receipt the expressman, 
and give instructions to a floor-walker, 
at one and the same time: "My dear. 
In that ‘Great Beyond.' do you sup
pose any of the elegant leisure, of 
which the preacher tells us, will fall 
to my lot?"

“ Sure, John,” answered his wife, 
sweetly, "you will doubtless have 
leisure to burn."----- Illustrated Sun
day Magazine.

$100 Reward, $100.
T b «  r«»derff of tbi* pap*r wtii ba pl-.*a«e4 to learn 

tbat :bere ‘.a at !e * «; >d«  dreade-l that acteuce
Lm  been ab.e :o care la all !u  etaga*. aod that t« 
Catarrh. Ha . a Cararrh Cure !• the only positive 
cure KnuvQ u> the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a cooair.utl >nai dl#e**i. require* a c>n*tliu- 
tlooai ’ reatmeht. Hall e < atarrh Cure la taken in
ternally acting direct.y up.#n the bl-x»*l and mucous 
earfacei A  the system thereby destroy log the 
foundation o f tha disease and giving the patient, 
strength by building up the rvnstltuti >n and assist
ing na- ire In doing 1U «r re. The pr »pr!ei *rj have 
e • much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
On* Hundred D-A ar* far any cuse that It fal.s to 
core ^end for list o f testimonial*.

Address F J < HfcSEV A CO.. Toledo, O.

Best of All.
R. J. May her. No. 40« South Clark 

St., Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept anil used your Hunt * 

Lightning Oil for the last ten years 
in my family. It Is the only kind to 
have and the heat of all.”

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises. 
Sprains, Aches, Pains. Stings and 
Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

Hen Was Above Reproach.
Lodger—This egg is stale.
Landlady—Impossible, sir. Why. 1 

would slake my existence on that hen.

Froo Cure for  A A m . ]  
matlsm, Boom Pain 

and Eczema
Botanic Blood Balm iB. B. B .) cu rt,ih * worst 

cases ul Rheumatism, bone pain, s* lien 
muscles and )oini». bv m irifjin * the blood 
Thousands ol case, currtl br B b. B afier 
all other treatments failed Price |i oo p, , 
larue bottle at drug More*, with complete 
directions f r home treatment Latge sauu e 
l i e .  by writing B-ood Balm Co., Atlanta. t.„

"Live and learn" is a good motto, 
but at the age of 30 the average man 
begins to live and unlearn.

"He's a great reformer. Isn't he?'
• Oh, he’s worse than a reformer. ■ — Flit-gentle Blatter 

His Ideas would upset the whole so
cial and business world. He said if 
he had his way he’d put in gaol every
body who ought to be there."

Something New Under the Sun.
A lady in Illinoia sent us 12c a year neo

for our remarkable collection of vegetalile 
anl tli tier studs anti sold 437.76 worth 
thi refrom. or made 3HTc- That’* new.

.1 d  send this notice with 12c and re
ceive the most original seed and plant 
catalog published and
1 pkg. "Vuick Onick’’ Carrot.......... $ .10
1 pkg. Earliest llipe Cabbage..........
1 p ,_. Earhc-t Emerald Cucumber..
1 j-kg. I at Crone Market Lettuce....
1 pkg. Early Dmuer Onion.............
1 pkg. Strawberry Muskmelon..........
1 pkg. Thirteen Pat Radish.............
l.">  kernels gloriously beautiful 

dower seed...................................

Total ..........................................<100
Above is sufficient seed to grow 35 bu. 

of r.re-t vegetables and thousands of bril
liant tiowers and ail is mailed to you 

POSTPAID FOR 12C.
cr if y u send 10c, we will add a package 
of Berliner Earliest Cauliflower. John A.
Salzer Setd Co., La Cro.se, Wis. K. A \V.

HICKS*

CAPUDINE
IMMEDIATELY CUES

H e a d a c h e s  and  
In d ig e s t io n

Trfftl bottle 10c A llrv sa io ^

ALCOHOL-3 PER CENT
ANetfitable Preparation for As
similating theFood and Regula- 
fmg fhc Stomachs ami Bowels of

I n f a n t s  / C h il d h i ;n

Where They Would Meet.
A news item published In the paint

ers' column of the Cleveland Citizen 
recently has called forth widespread 
comment. The statement read:

•............................................. ?
TAKE NOTICE. j

; XV* will meet in the big :
: 1 • 11, usually occupied by :
: the plumbers. «

It's Fine.
Johnson, Louisville, Ky..

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nails. 
It's the greatest comfort discovery of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet, sold 
by a'.l Druggists. 25c. Accept no sub
stitute. Trial package. FREE Ad
dress A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y\

Papa's Pet.
"Fifteen-two and a pair makes four.”  

said Subbubs. who was playing crib- 
bage with Popley. "What have you In 
your crib?"

“ Ah!" replied Popley. absent-mind
edly. “Just the sweetest little ootsums- 
tootsums girl in the world."

Do You Itch?
The cup of human misery is nftver 

quite full until some form of itching 
skin disease is added. Then it over
flows. Hunt's Cure is a specific for 
any itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box is guar
anteed to cure any one case.

He who gives pleasure meets with 
it: kindness Is the bond of friendship, 
and the hook of love; he who sows 
not, reaps not.— Smiles.

"Brown's Bronchial Troches’^
have a direct Influence on the throat, 
relieving Couchs, Hoarseness and 
Throat troubles. FYee from opiates.

Liquor has caused many a strong 
man's downfall. It's easy for his wife 
to knock him out when he is loaded.

WHAT CAl'SES IIKADACHF.
Prom October to May, Cold4 » r «  the moat fre- 
■Ilirnt-'uuMOtBcsducbu. L A X A T IV E  BP.OMO 
tgl'IN IX Krem uveucaiiAe. K W .ilro reon  bo« She

Grapes are squeezed six times In 
making champagne, yielding wina of 
different qualities.

C. M. 
writes;

"I have used your Hunt's Cure, and
it is fine."

We have many similar letters. 
Hunt's Cure is a strictly guaranteed 
r- medy for any variety of skin dis
eases. It stops Itching instan
taneously.

To refuse to yield to others when 
reason or a special cause require it is 
a mark of pride and stiffness.—Thom
as a Kempls.•

Pettit's Eye Salve 100 Years Old.
rekevt-1 tiled etc*, quickly cure* eye aclie*, 
• :i.mud. -ore, watery or ulcerated eve*. 

All druggist* or Howard liro*.Buffalo,N.Y.

A man's Judgment enables him to 
do some things almost as well as a 
woman can do them without any.

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
nessandRcst Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a r  c  o t i c  .
Ptupt tfO id DrS.Va'ElM O m  

flmyJri* SttJ •
Jtx Smnt • 
y f t r • 

r S f J  • 
rrmutt •

_rm Sr*g - >
—" - tw Ftmrar.

A perfect Remedy for Cons tip* 
lion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 

tj-V ness and LOSS OF SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature of

T he C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y . 

N E W  Y O R K .

CASTOMK
For IufantB and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

d t b  m iu i lh s  o ld
3 5  D o s i n  - J 3 C e n t s

Ĝuaranteed under the Food^n 
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORH
TMI CCNTAUN COMNRT, NEW YOU* CfTT.

Proof Is inexhaustible th a t  
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable 
Compound carries women g*iely 
through the Change of Life.

Read the letter Mrs. E. Hanson, 
304 E. Long St., Columbus, Ohio, 
writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

"  I was passing through th* Change 
of Life, and suffered from nervous
ness, headaches, and other annoying 
symptoms. My doctor told me that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound was good for me. and since tak
ing it I feel so much better, and I  can 
again do my own work. I  never forget 
to tell my friends what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for me 
during this trying period.”

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound, made

Tonsilitis
is swelling and inflammation of 
thegkmds at the side of the throat!

Slo&Ks 
Lii\inverv±
used as a qarqle and applied to 
the outside of the throat reduce., 
the swelling and qives instant relief?

for Croup, Quincy Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pain in Chest c 
Lungs this liniment is unsurpassed

Sloans Liniment is indispensable 
when travelling because it is 
penetrating,warming, soothing, 
healing and antiseptic.

Price 2 5 * , 5 0 *  S H O O
Dr. Eorl S. Sloon, Boston Mass U S A1

A good way to keep well i* to take Gar- 
held Tea frequently it puntiea the blood, 
insure* good digestion and good health’

from roots and herbs, has been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has positively cured thousands of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, Inflammation, ulcera- . 
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, ;

i$otd >>t »u D'JtcmA tsc
H&u's Faml.f Pills f >r cooattpaUoa.

The Hottentot Tot.
If a Hottentot taught a Hottentot tot 
To tot ere the tot coulo totter,

Ought the Hottentot tot 
Redus, who lost his right foot in au To b** taught to »ay "aught”

T, i Or "naught," or what ought to be taught 
Royge her?

H. L. Redus. better known rs Doc

A beauty sleep igg likely as nod to Periodic pains, backache, that hear- |
ing-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick 
women to write her for advice. 
Nhe has guided thousands to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

accident which occurred at 
about two years ago, was given a judg
ment in -udge Porter's court in 
Greenville against the Katy for $10,-
©00. *

H. G. Askew, statistician for lead
ing railroads in the sttite, gave out

Or—
I f  to hoot and toot a Hottentot tut 
Be taught by a Hottentot looter.
Should the looter get hot if  the Hottentot 

tot
Hoot and toot at the Hottentot tutor?
—Charle* S Putnam, In The Sunday M ag- 

azin -.

be mlt de moot open.

It’s the judgment nf many smoker* that 
hewn’ Single Binder Jc cigar equal* in 
quality the l>e»t 10c cigar.

Many a man seems to have the cour
age of a crawfish.

Mr*. W in d o w -, Soo th ing Syrnu.
r-r  rhl.urwa te-itau*. ooftoos vhe gun,, redijcu* tj* 
a *m man on. tiiaya pain, cure* wind coih. 2fic v. *>tuo.

Many things lawful are not expedi
ent.—Latin.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
TH E SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EX TE RNAL CO U N TER-IR R ITAN T.

Capsicum-Vaseline. ~
EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE 

PEPPER PLANT TAKEN 
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

D O N 'T  W A IT  T IL L  TH E  P A IN  
C O M E S—KEEP A  T U B E  H A N D Y

-.^COLlAPSiBLE^TUBeT m^ O F  PURE TiW t T lT 12 5 srJ,=£™£SE,W .

and all Rheumatic. Neuralgic and Gouty complaTnt, *t0m‘uĈ
we claim for it. and It will be found to t S 2 i n ^  T h*‘
children. Once used no family will be without h m * hou“ ho,d » nd f° r 
the best of all your preparations "  A^cep no nre;.r^>ny f* °P'8 My iS 
the same carries our label, as olherwise it is not geCne "S#nd ...
I 7st.ust. C H E S E B R O U G H  M F G .  C O .

Dye Successfully
ordinary dye At you/dtuggista 10 bettet^ for **m« P^ce of

with Putnam  F a d e le s s  D y es  Monroe Drutf Company, °' °" reCe,P‘ °f ^
W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 12, 1908.

Quincy, Illinota

a statement showing that the
railroads In the state Save lost ap- 
proximately $9.2'i5J-’'ui during tb*- last j 
six months In the fiscal year.

Mrs. Rufus C. Burleton, widow of 
th>- ]a‘ e Dr. R. C. Burleson, who was 
t-o long president of Baylor ITulver- 
s’.iy, has gone with her son, Rlcha-d 
A. Burleson, and his family, to Plain- 
view. Hale County, where they will 
reside for awhile.

What's the Use?
Arhes, Pains. Burns. Cuts, Sprains, 

• ad all similar afflictions are always 
Instantly relieved; often entirely cured 
by an application of that unequaled 
remedy. Hunt's Lightning Oil Don't 
suffer. Don't delay. \Vhat-3 the ii3e?

Artful Scheme.
Mrs. Knirker—That little Jones hoy 

has sueh beautiful table manners
Mrs. Bocker—Yes, his mother fel- 

ways feeds him at home before he le 
Invited out.

There le Only One

“ B r o m o  Q u i n i n e ”
Thai la

L a x a t i v e  B r o m o  Q u i n i n e
U *ZD  THE WORLD OVER TO CURE A CO LD IH  Ol D A T.

Always remember the full name, 

lor this signature on every box.
Look

26e. SW A j  ZTiX^rJizJf.’r  "** »">«•.
\ r  ,DOvf1,rm v "d P E  Sho«» Cinnot Be EqualledAl Ary Prb? Jfrhunli.


